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ampus to seek closure at service 
a field kilhng everyone aboarU. 

In New Ymk, re'ICIIn'!l worked 
aroumltheclock desptrntclysearch-on Tuesday, Sep1. II , 2001. · ing fur surVI'•ur 

American~ and !he world The tbys passed and hope beg~ 
watched m horror as two to dwmdle for any s tgns of hfe 

hiJacked a•rplane1smashed into the under theptleofcoocrcteand steel 
World Tr.1de Center. causing the Innocent men ~~<omen and children 
twm Iowen to cNmble and fall m a lost then h\'CS that day and changed 
ma...sive pile of debris. ::.way the world I~ at terror· 

N~~od~~p~~- m,t!~: ... ~:;~s 011w~~ Ah~t tmrnedtatcly, Amcncans 

n~ned tnlo the evenu in New York. ~~! '~!e~':-:1111~) s~l\~~:'r:~~ 
Pennsylvania and Yi1Jmla. hn. DonatiOn\ pourcd m from all 

Studenls, faculty and s1aff overtheworld. 
watched in disbehd IllS another The Nmthcmer staff worked all 
plane crashed into the Pentagon. ntght tn capiUre the e~ent s on paper. 
cau,lnJ!: sc>en: damage to a M:<:llon Campus orgam1.ers Wtlf~ed quic~· 

of the buiiJang 8nd k1lhng many ly to ~nscmblc: a ~ UIJIIOit group 
inooccnl peQPic: . NKU n::hg1ous group5 organued 

Alhmjplanc:,bclie•·ed!obchcad· prayer scrvu::es. 
ang for Washmglon D.C., cr.ulrd 111 In cla ~ •rocun~. d1 ..c u ~s•ons cen· 

lert'daroundtheanach 
The Friday followmjl lhc ~mack, a 

scrviceon thcPia:udn::wthelargcsl 
crowd ever ~n 11.1 a umvcrsuy 
event.lbousandsof stulk:nls, facul 
ty and staff par11c1pated. Mony 
leaned on each other for support and 
comfort. 

TI1ey Will return a )Car later. 
Wedne,.;by, Sc:p!. II , from 11:30 
am unlll l 2;30p.mfor a memonal 
'il'f\'l te, againontlleP1:•7.11nearthe 
SteelyL1brary. 

Thousand§ will gatller to remem
bcrtheanach, the Ylchnuandthe 
)llfYI\OrS. 
A~ the anmversary approache \, 

mernbeN of Student L1fc: anuc1p:uc: 
high ltll,ICIY ltnlOfiJ!: MlldenN. and 
felt the nct"d to cn::ate an e~ent to 
remmd e~c:ryone !hat dcspne the 
tragedy, Amencan~ rnu't be !i trong 
anJn::mamumted 

The Sc:p!embcr II Plnnnmg 

Commlltee, led by Kent Kel~u . 

Dean uf Studeuh. and Tiffany 

MaySt". the Lcader,h•p 

De•·elnlmll'nt Cnonhnalnr an 

Stude nt Life and mcn1her. of the 

Nor'il' LeadeT\hlp SucJcly. a• wcll .h 

member'~ of the communuy. facully 
and ~taff. wnrkcd to comnlt'monnc 

"Mo<; t of us ~1111 ha•·e !llo-.t emo

llon' loommg nc:.tr the ~u rface I 

hope that we agam gam <o t n:: n~ th and 

comfort front hem~ loge the r." sa1d 

Belly Mulkey. dita:t<lf uf Stulknt 

L1fe. 
The ~rV IC~ llo U!)«t~d tO mdudt 

blij1 plpepJayen. prllo)l'r,OIU <; ICUnd 
the Ja ~ lllK of w reath\ to hnnur fallen 

poJICt'. fi~fij; hiCT\.~JCtltn~andthc ll 

f:umhe~. 

..,, .. ,.~, ""thHII\"nltt'ntf'' 
1.111'>1 ) tMr . •lutlent• n • """'.J .dla,;).. ~ 

United States commemorates anniversary 
lh' GREG J. IJOROI'I SKI A ND 

NAIIAL T OOS! 
Mll.,.~ln-looiTMISttrto ..n 

l liRn 

A 101al of more than JSO da)s 
ha\epassed,,.,hJchlca<tsJUSt&bout 

one "«kno", ootll J6S. 
0nC)Car. 
Aln:ady, from mcmonul ser.1ccs 

to concert! 10 moment! of 51lcnce, 
plans arc tmdt'r way to mark thc 
one·) ear ann11ersary oftht' Sep1. 11 
tt"OTI!t anac~s on the Untttd 
Stales, one of the deadliest days •n 
the llliiiOf\'! hiSIOI)'. 

From the firs! momentsaflcr the 
plancscrashedmtothc:WorldTrade 
Ct:nterand the butldmjS fdlto!he 
ifound, after !he Pentaaon was 
struckllnd ahljacl.edp1anecrashcd 
•naPcnns)hant11fitld,Sepl. II has 
beencom!)aredtolkc. 7,1941 the 
Japanese allaclon Pcarlllarborthat 
proptllcd the United States .nto 
World War II . 

Uut if memories stay fresh llfld 
emotiON rem11m ra,.,, Scpl. II could 
bcgm to looL mon: hkc somethm& 
else: Memonal Dly 

It Is much too early to say 1fthe 
day w111 talr.e on thai son or pcrma· 
nence, thoulh some ht~tonans and 
othc:rJ say it v.1ll hkcly be obscr'-"cd 
for !he next few years. And how the 

How Sept. 11 is remembered in the 
future may depend on this year. 

day IScommemoouedtlu! ) C:U, the 
first ) t:at.thcy . a), \\11l shapc fu!Urc 
years 

"lfn's somethmg rc:illy good and 
1001 mg m N~w York, that could 
lead to 1t," sa•d John Coop.-r, a h1S· 
tOT) profe.s.sorut che Um>crs tty of 
Wiscoru;m-Mruhson 

llowe\Cr, lftheda) tS polt!tCIZed, 
more crass than comfortm&, the 
resultcouldbcd1ff~rem 

"\\llltht:presldtmusethc"arfor 
pol111cal ll.d•anla&e? That could 
workag:Autst •t," Coopersa1d. 

lnanyciiSC,themcmoriale•ents 
some oftlmn focused on 8·46 a.nt. 
"hen ch first plane h1t !he firs! 
lower v.lll be \\eii·V.atched. 
Tcle•tston nct\\orb arc ptanntng 
tnOmiOI·IO·IIIght CO\Crllgt , 111th 
documen1anu nuxcd HI "11h 
mcmonal sen tccg and concerts, 
such 1l5 the "Concert fur Amcnca," 
to be taped '"o days carher 111 
\\'ashlnjlton's Kcttlll'd) Cenler. 

NCI"'orb In! hmllin&o or 10 the 

case of Fo"< and the tox Nc\\ S 
Chanuel,notacccptma anyad\ crt tS· 
11111 fortheuSept. 11 CO\ t ragc 

f>ffs•dent Bushrlanslo >tSJI '.;c" 
Vorl. , th Pentagon and !he 
Penns)'h·an•acrash s t!c , all on Scpt 

II . 
In \\'as.hmgton, a rra)er ser.• ~·c 

\\til bc held at the /loallonal 
Cathedral. And the Nauonal 

Muscwn of Amencan lhs tof) " Ill 
upt:n I SjK'CIII] c:dubttlnm.mg ball 
a! the dl) . A fc\1 da)'l earlter, on 
Scpl. 6 ., Congress "Ill cou•cne 1n 
Ne" York forararespec1al !leSSIOIL 
follo\\cd b) 11 \\Telth·ll)lni cere· 

monyatGroundZero 
One tnbute, the 5111iln& of 

Mozart's "Rcqu1cm~ \\Ill tra>el 

acrosschecountryandaroundthc 
"'orld AI least 30 L:hotrs ha>e 
51Jncd 011 tO 11ng II II 9·46 •m 
~aslem tllliC A Jmup of !'leattlc 
smgers 11 otpnum& the cft'of1 

Fxpect a n::ncwed focus on fire· 
li¥ittt'fJ and pohce oftkers, the nc" 

American he roes after hundred~ 

\\ere IOSitlllll&t>IU\eulhCT'i 
The ann11 crsal') could hc much 

hke Sept. II 11 If. \l h ~n a f01.·u~ on 
theattaci.J \\il'i all ·cvn~umm~:; 

"If then: ,, • m~d1a bhtz, )ou 
1mght ~c t some son ur 11 scn~c \11 
backlas h .~ r.atd lllcnc 1\0pl)(' , rm
fusor ofhuman dc•cle>pmcm atthe 
lmleNII) l>f \lo l~<>ll~m·(orccu Ba) 
" l'cople ,.111 sa) ·1nuug.h lllrt:ad). 
ic1 '1 JCI (lll\\llh OW'h\ eJ'' 

NQppe ntcnllooedotlwrfal1on m 
1v.hethcr 5.epl I I v.1ll become 11n 

annual remcntbr.tn.;:o: ho" loni the 
" \\ar on TerronsmH lasts, \\hc!hcr 
more ccrrortst u'ICidt ntsou.·urm!ho: 
Umtcd !'!tate~. and hu" strung com· 
muruhcs 01hcr than l'oic" 't or~ feel 

Norpc . a l'oie\\ YorL nam e. 
n:t:cntly ••Sitcdliround lero 

' "\\'hen ) oo · ~ m 1\c" YoO. , )<IU 
rt'all ) ha\e a much mun: tmmn hatc 
senseof,hachappcncd,"she..a.td 
"You lool. II I $UbV.I)' map JUid 

thc•r route' arc rcrvutcd. \\'hen a 
plane !11~:~ du"n ltm •ncrhcad, peo
ple arc hll>~mg up In th~· \hdllt'"~ t . 

m Gr<-cn II J~. 1'<"•'1'1~ "'II u a.11bout 
11. hontn·, much mtm·nn an ab~uact 

lc<d" 

1\ncrthdc '· ~<•l!c~c) WlJ com· 
mumllt~ awtmd the 'tate arc plall
nlngc<cut,ll•mar~ t hcda) 

1\~th>lla]l\ , lll,JO, C0 11Cl'rl lt1llfS 
mdud111~ 1hc K,, ll m~ '\Iones, 
\ cm,mlth. tlw (ouo (11!\1 ()u lls and 

uthcr- haHfiUTf"''" full)lefl'\ ept 
II open llthcro.. \Uch a~ Jc \\d, 
a~cordm~ hl .1 rc~c11t ~he:.. I. b) bill· 
b<.liltd.c,,nl, rl.uttt~rcrl••nn thatda) 

Th" .Har. ''~'' 11 fal l~ on a 
\\cdnc,dJI.hutlnth,·•cal'iahead 
C'Jl!.'Uall) ~(IIIJ .mJ ~IK)~ rcople 

ma' a1t>1J thc <hcl.cnd for \\Cd· 
d1ng,. 'au.t l wuuc Rl•tll\, a \\cdd111& 
con~u ltant und ll\\ller of Your 

V. cddmtt.m l h1cn"1111.'. \\1s. 
"I 'li'Pl-'1 r-:••rk "'II hoc really 

Cllfl!iCH'Ih l> l lhat."" •he 'a.1 J " I SI.LS• 

['Cd !here \\Ill 1'1" lcv.cr dote 
r lanncd tl•lfthat!lntl'] lh h.mito 
lm~methcrc<I<>Uidn ' t l'l"" 

hl)n•Uwal.ul,uw-...:.tnmMI.Ihc: 
IIOC'-)CaJ II\IHie!'af) tll ~>mcthtng 

II lib COI.'o>l' mt.• th.: ~~lend..r The 
lin;t )t:U" alld 1hc11 all th..· Lc) num· 
twer-. tfl.o lillh and tiK> 10!11 otnd the 

' hope that we again gain strength and 
comfort from being togethe . ' - 11<•11) ~lull.. •·' 
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EWS 
DPS Reports 

•AUG 17 2001- fhf'Kia)-41 
location OORMI:> ("0\1 
MONWII\LTII 
U ALI./GOII>I N 
ROOIDWINO 
SECO/'OD II OOR 

roommate ha nut lx'rn -een \llltt .'taiUraay 
afternoon on 812412002. Office~ ~poke Wtlh the roommate and 
obtatnc"d mfonnauon on !he n11 <mJ ~utl~t and her !JiiSI »eiiQflll 
N K U. D.PS ,,,~Jan Anemrtlo Lucate nte~!age, "' 'a the LINK 
Cotnpuler. 10 IU'ca Jlt>IKr dqlartmtnt~. refercncc: the ffli .SS IIll sub
ject SubJI!'(t w,,, l•~<.·attduniV27/02. C~..cclosed 

•AUG 27 2001 ·1\~a, -oz : <I'Jam 

Ux:auun DORW'I WOOIX'REST-OAK f'lRST fl.OOR . SEXU
AI.OH·"l't;~E 

Sexuai Abu\.t' ·'rdlkiT«' 
Female wi-Jtd rcr .. ntd that n M/8 SubJKt. whom she had met ear
her m t!K r\·rmnJ. h.NJ -.t:\u:tlly 11~\:m ltrd her. at the h\ted locauon 
Earhrr th" d.llr , IJ I'' Ofl~err, rt~pnmkd to a fil!hl in progreuout
.mle Wou,krr'l Aparttuerll• SuhJC• I ~fated the the fight Wid m 
rrspon5e to tht\ mudtnt Su•J!e.:l m th•s tnc:tdent. Ord the 'iCtne 
pnor to the: Officer. urn~al l 'ntkr m'"e'Ui!alton 

•AUG 27 200l-Tuesda,-12:48am 
Locatton DORM'i \\OOIX"REST APARTMENTS · OI'EN CIR· 
CLEAREA -t"IGUT 
Numerous reporh Ill referrnce In fij!ht m l'f'OI!TeSS at the hsted loca
tton. OffktN "~N."I''"t'd 11 IJrj!e cru"Ad of Males fightmg. ho~~o-ever the 
sub.rect~ fled the "'elK' .... hen the omcef'\ am\ed. Under tn\esttga-

•A UG lli 2002-Monda)·Oli:lJpm 
Locat1011 DORMVV. OCl!X'REST WILLOW THIRD FLOOR
CmiPLAIN"I Rt-:ct I\ El> 
Female \ui\J«I tu.llt-.ed that her daughter had httn "assaulted" by 
two (:!) male \Ubttl.'l' .• uthe l1•ted ll~~:atton Officers spolc wtth the 
vtchrn whu •tJtcd lhJt the 'uhrnt• had put •havtn!- cream and tooth
paste on hc:rpt'T""" Durtnj! "n .u'j!UHK'nl ooc: of the su bJI!CI ~ struck 
hcr.causmg tnJurytolu:r hp LTndcrlll\C~Itl!atton 

•A UG 2.l200l- t-' rida} ·03:l4pm 
Locattun DORM'l KI·YillK' JIALL TIIIRD FLOOR - POS· 
SESSION Ot- M \RIJL \ "''\ 
Restdenttal Ltle ,tJft I'I"'IIIC<.ted an Off teet re<.pund. to the h ~tcd loca
uon, f~,.. a 'llK' Il r•l m.mtt.una l l~.., :tm val, om~r met wuh the 
Re•1dt'nttJI Lrfe ·\" t •to~ut ~~oh" ur:~e"ed thc: door Upon entcnng, 
Ofh~er t>l'o<.Ct\eol ... ,~ r at n"'ntU.mM Item on a table. in plam \lte 
The room ~-1denuq '"''~ nt~ rre«nl .1r.d Nu ,.;h;lrl!',~~ y,erc fikd, ar 
1h1s ttrne lnu<k•n y,J, rdcrrttl h> the Re'ldemral Lrfe Office for 
funher tn~ e,UI!',il ll!lfl 

This semester contt nucs to be 
plagued by over crowdmg m 
Northern Kentucky Unrversity's 
Woodcrcst apanmcnt butldlnJ. 

To allevtare the problem, 
Asststant Duector of Student 
Housma Shethl Murray, rented 
apanmcnts at thc: H1ghland Ridge 
complex off Sunset Road. Tile 
apnrtments wt ll contmue to be 
leased Ullh l the new donn b built. 

"Htghland Ridge apartments had 
the number of apartments th;tt I 
needed. and thc:y were w1 1lrng and 
co-opcrnhve to hc:lp us out as far as 
the ll: lltul 111te1 go and gettmg thoo;e 
apartments ~adyinttme furmyath

ktrs to ffiO\'e m." said MurrJy. 
JO'h Perldll~ and Ben Wrobleski, 

two students h\'ing in thei r H1ghland 
Ridge apanrnent. said therenre two
bedroom npanments w1th four peo
ple l 1~mg rn cxh one. Perkms uod 
Wrobleski share their M[lllrt tnent 
with 1wo 01her roommate~. 

They say they enJOY ~uch ameni
tte~ as a dt<;hwashcr. washer and 
df)cr. >tuve, refngerator. walk 111 

clo-;et, pool, and a tnnnrng bed, 
wh1r: h 1~ free. ll o~~oever, the student~ 

living at lhghlnnd Ridge 
Apartments had to supply thctr own 
fum1tul'!o 

Tiley both ~td that they "love 11 
here." ' 'There'J plenty of room 
here, compHred tu the dorms," 
Perkrns said. "Even wtth four peo 
ple livmghc:re." 

lllerulc.sthatapplytothc:dorms 
on campus are also enforced at the 
Highland Ridge apar11nenu. 

Whether the 1ssoe rs drug nnd 
alcohol use, disorderly or threaten
in&bchavior, dnnh ncss andJamta
uon. property damage. persolial 
bcha~ior, rape.smokmg,sohcttation 

and unauthorized room changes, 
theywtll be d1sciplined accordmgto 
campus rules. 

Munwhtle. ~ tudents 11 Woodcrest 
apartments :lie sltll dealtllg With 
overcrowding and remam unhappy. 
Students hke Amy Kaiser were 
cspec1ally d1 suti ~ fi ed si nce the 
NOfSC at hletes are bestowed much 
more than the students in the 
WooOCrest donn where 5hc livrs. 

" I doo't thrnk 11'1 very fmr. They 
get luxuncs, plus some of thc:m are 
gctting'\Cholarshipspaidtogohere 
They blasica lly 1et free room and 
board here at NKU," sn td Amy. 
"Tney£et a washc: r ~nddrycr a00an 
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oven. among other luxuries." 
1llcy ha'"e it pretty good, especial
ly wtth what we're hvmg With com
pared to thc:m," added Amy. 

"We have 3 people in our room 
nght oow here at Woodcrur:· sa1d 
Amy. "h"• p~tty cro\Hied." 

" If they're: going to gi\'c u~ a 
room they should at lcu tt ry to put 2 
to a room:· "3 • ~ to many." "We 
burnpmto each otherllnd runiiiOund 
annoyed ateachotheriiSwell ." 

" You ha~e to get up much earlier 
m the momrng to get ill the d10wcr.' 
5aid Amy. " It take up 3 lot of 
unnecessary tune.'' 

Brandon Lockhart . wl10 h~es at 
WoOOcre~t satd that he share a suite 
wtth two other stulkms. The apan
ment 15 only mermt fOf' two 

" It can be uncomfortable." \llltl 
Brandon, "Its too many people tn 
ooe donn." 

'1'here·~ oot e nough c l o~c t 

space.' con1plamcd Lynne 
Fischcsser, another resident at 
Woodcrc~t 

The "'rrcrowdtng, th.ough, is 
hnnted to the Woodcre~t apartment 
dorn t~. student~. have ~a id 

Though prublems hkethe;esttll 
remam. Murray s;nd Umvcntty 

See 01 ••~t. Nflllt)l,, ; next 11age 

Protect yourself - DPS says prevention is key 
lh Lottl lU\ 
{l,'ntll'lfllor 

An}unecJntK' .I\IdltiJ(IfHnne 
aii)Wherc ·l'\~n !OIIII,.I/IIplh;h'-'1 1 1" 

as NKU 
On Auj1 '!.7, [)t·p.ntnl<'nl ul PuhlK 

Saftty ufltlC" II"•J'I•II<hn~ tu a 
report uf "~"'u.d a' .1uh .u tilt' 
Woodcre\t Ap:trttllrlll' O.t~ 

Accurtlm~ '" Dl''-> r~r"rt ;I 

v.omJn t<>IJ,.flt··r -tw ho~ol ~~~ 

SC.\UJIJ} a"Jultt•d h~ J 111.0!1 ,[le' llle'l 
carhcr 111 tiK' 1'\<nU•J (htd Jell 
Butler ul Dl"'> nd th.., .,.,,unan 

alleged, !l~<·ru~ '"'''"l't~ 1.r tul'le 
hun!>CliiiJ"<IIlh<·r 

DPS 1•ll t<.O~ wo·n <I 1lw -.ullt" 

dmm carh<'l 1h •t u~onou1~ n~'Jl<>nll 

1ng tUl'"llopiJUihlh.J.\ 1.11{!<' i!Tuup 
frfnK'IIY.~re lt1•htm• m IIK'I'['!('Illtt 

de area. Accordmg to the alleae<l 
a\<,JUit VICIIm,the fight WMS In 

rtlpon~oe totheatt ockonhc:r. 

The prev 1uu~ day. Aug. 26. 11 
~~ouman repor1ctl that her daughlcr 
.... .~~ llhy'>lcally anaulted by two 
malt,, re~uhmgm tnjury toher hp 

ALwrdm!)! tnChtcfButlcr.thc.o.c 
ll*'tdtnt<. arc not typtCMI uf 
!\ior1hcm. In IICHialny, 1he come mte 
.11 NKU " 'r'r)' low. ltowc\er, th1s 
lJnl·h;m~c atanytnne. hc: ;.a id 

•· ] ltle tn th1nk IIIC have an 
e\ trernc ly!W!feumpt.~sbut,thc:re•s 

111 11 ~ nted for ,.;autton We don't 
Y,Jnt to t<tkc any chances with per 
.. un .. t ,.~rc:ry:·cht ef llu!lcr . ..atd 

Thc: tJr,c y,ay to rn ~ure pti'\Onal 
,Jfety and pre\'cn t cnmc ~~ to 
umlel't.antl th.at 11 can happen to 

)""·H .~~·,urdmg to M1ehuel Tu,sey, 

admimstrutt\'C commander of DPS. 
Mr. Tussey has a long history of 

promollllgcrirnerreventton, first as 
a pohce officer m A~hland, Ky. and 
now a~ 3 DPS adnnnt <lrator at 
NKU. 

Mr Tu!>sey ~atd prevention is all 
about llflhCtpattng nsk and tn111at1ng 
al'ttontorCitloO\'COrtedtteetherisk. 

' I hehe\e 111 Cllmr: prc~ention, I 
rrally oo:· he · id 

However. "nlO"t people don't care 
about nunc prevcnuon unttlthey, or 
someone close to them. becomes a 
V1Citrll," Mr.TUsM"y5aid. 

lie believe~ thu t "apathy is 
cnmr:'\g reate~l ally," 

Mr 'flt,!ir')' cootrnds that once 
people nl(n and women- occcpt 
that thc:y areal mk, goudcnmc pre
\entlllll t tc hnt'llte~ w1ll fllllow 

TwoJ."!!$ &:tJDf'"'' - Wor$/tif' ~ fit((o.V$/tif' 

w~J.noJ."!f$ f f ::JD - f : DtJ - LMn, lt for 1 f 

Stop by and check u s outl You don't have to be Baptist to 
find a home at the BSU I 

859 572 5955 - combsb,@nku .edu 

So, instead of wailing for yourself 
or a loved one to become a victtrn to 
care abou1 cnme prevention, Mr. 
Tussc:yurgrspe(lple tobcproacttvc. 

" It '~ not rocket SC:1ence. U'iC' com
mon sense.'' Mr. Tussey satd. 

Too often, people are preoccupied 
and 111 a hurry. They leave~ 

unlocked,valuableslnplain sight, 
or 1gnurc susp1cious acuvtty and, 
unthinkmgly, leave thc:mseh es and 
othcrs"A1deopenroauack. 

A couple ttchniqucs to k«p 1n 
mind arc to always be aware of your 
1urroundings; stay alert arxJ obser
VII.IIt and get mwhctl. n:Jl'UTt ~us1ll 
CIOUS aehvil )' 

The numerous calls lo DPS 
rcponwg the fight on Au¥. 27 1s w1 
nampleofproactl\e crunt prcvcn· 
hon Mr Tussc:y nplams, "we w~tnt 

stulknts to do thut ·· '1'hc: ded1cauon 
ofom cers.facultyaodstudr:ntscon
tnbutettJ s;lftl)'.'' hr: S<ltd. 

Safety or all mcmbcn of the cam
pus cornmuntty t5 lhe top pnonty of 
the DPS The officers are fully 
tramed policetneu w1th coumy-w1de 
JUrtsdtCIIOrl 

' When cnrne dues hap]IC11, we 
itddrcu II 1tnd lli~C oclion. OPS IS 
rightontnp ofn," MrTu,seylllid 

However, edocauon and rre~cn

tton arc nlw M pnonty. 
TI1e DPS ~mplo}s cadets (student 

officers) h i be thc: eyes und ears of 

campu~ The cudcts are Jtlso 
mvohcdtlallescor1 R' tvicc pro~ •d 

ed by DPS and ~IIOIISOred by the 
Swdent GoH•mmc:nt As!>OCiallun. 

There are handou1' available 
thmughout can1pu ~ and tlle're are 

! U !-~ Ul7 

ul .. 'tn ........ .. ~ • .-.. 

ootreach programs throughout thc: 

)tar wtth topics r.mgtug from alco

holic abuse to personal 5afcty. 

On Sepl 9. Mr Tussc:y wtll Jc:ad a 

Public Safety PreM" ntatton m the 

Otto M Bud1g Theatre ~~~ II u.m. 

The p~o;ent;Jtton , ~ponsorcd by Phi 

Beta Sigma. w1ll be an interactive 

program to dt~uss cnnJe prevenuon 

and 10 hrmr an undcrstandini of 

y,hnt DPS i ~ . .,.,.hat 11 docs nnd how it 

call help nK'mben. uf the campus 

COIIl/IIUilll)' 

l"ur n10re mformauon on the 

Public S;~ fcly l'rr'ir'nlatton, 

prevctll lOII DPS, 

www w.:ce~s.nlueduldp!o . 
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Anniversary: How to honor? 

2Sth.Atrucrtntofv.hmScpt II 
""'11 fall may come on the: ~ond 
year,orttlethtrdorthefounhOJthc 
14th. 

Constdcr other national hohdayt 
and days thataren'l nauonal holt· 

d1ys. 
Commnno11l1Uon of the No\. 11 , 

1 918endtoWorld\l.url.~lanthe 

followm1 year, "'11h p~~n~dn and 
n:hg10us ProtV•ms and moments of 
s tlence. It 11o1sn't unttl 193R. 
though. that v.hat had become 
known as ArmiStice nay oov. 

Vnc:rans Day bei.:amc: a federal 
hol1day. 

Mcmoml Day. on&mally lnov.n 
asDecorahOfl Oay,can be: !raced to 
hononng those "ho d1cd m the 
Civil War. llcs•dcnts of \\au:rloo. 
New York, ~gan dccorallng the 
JTI"C: sues of soldiers m 1866, 1 

year after the v.ar 's end The lil'llt 
nauonalobsenancccamt n•l868 

llov.c"cr. other commumtleS 

contend they v.ere 1he n1"51 to mark 

the da). An tn<hnltoo of how V.ldC· 
spread and $ponlanwus the clfort 
v.aslnana~~ocbcfon:the"orldv.u 

conn~tcd by TV, radto and the 
lnttmct 

II tool ynn aod )Un of lobby
Ing and pushmJ in Conlft'S5 and 
state ltgtsla tureJ to create a hohday 
marktn&thc: btrth<by ofctvtl nghts 
le-ader Dr Mantn Luthe-r King. Jr. II 
~ull hasn't been adopted by C'\C'ry 

~tate: . 

In contriUt, the 1963 assustna

llOnofPrestdcntJohnt. Kc-nnedyl! 
fixc-d tn f"C'Oplc-'s memortes, but 
No\, :!:! hasn't become a nattooal 
dayofmoumtng. 

And JUSt li\ t years ago, 1n 1995. 

the bombmg of the federal but ldmg 
in Olhthoma Ctty ltlled 168. Whtle 
a memunal 15 now on the J 1te, for 
most people, Apnl 19 alrtady pus· 
e \\tth hnlethought 

On Dec . 7, 1942 a )ear ufter 

Pearlllurbor the n.at1on ~~oas deep 
mto the ~~oar C'ltOn, and area res•-

dents JOined othc:rt ICtOU t,.e 

Um!c-d "''"" in marilang the day 
Accordm1to newspaper KCOUrll5 

at the ttme, church bella ran& and 

faclory ~~o-htstles blew at 1 ~30 p.m. , 

the hour of the attack. There was a 
half-mmute of J th:nce, durma 

"'htchreltdenlllfacedwest coward 

the tnemy That n1ght. there wu a 
"'ar bond rally at !he Aud11onum. 

Cooper, the UW-Madtson h1 s1ory 

professor, sa1d tf there'• a 
groumbwcl l ofsupport, ande-.ena 

lobbyma cfTOI1, CongJUS may one 

day look at declanng Sept. II an 

offictalhohday. 

"To he crass about tl, though, the 

tnnmg tsn't u:mbly good bccauK 

tt's nght after Labor Day," s~ud 

Cooper, though he n~cd Veteran's 

l)iiy hu had more than one date 

than to Congress. 

For no~~o. though, the day l'ltll 

remamaholtdaymthehean. 

Internships in Washington D.C. 
8\' Ctt\\lCun

Jtl•ttl"'""'' o''""""u,. 
New mlernship opportum lle~ 

have been poppmgup:tllaroundthc 
tri -state. Now. for the first 11me at 
NKU, students have :tn opportumty 
to intern in our nation's capiTal 
while eam1ng up to 16 .;:redn hours. 

The Wash mgton Center m 
Washington DC. IS offenng ~IU· 

dentsanopportun tt y toeain profe~
sionalcareer txperience..,hileaccu· 
mulating college cred1t . Dr. Dean 
Minil. chatrperson of the political 
science depannlt'nt, i ~ the c ~tmpus 

liaison students ~hould ~;:ontact. 
" We want students 10 have th t ~ 

experience,H says Dr. Mim~ " l'an 
of our mh~ion a! NKU IS to engage 
our student~ in civic nature." Tile 
universny is hupmg to have 1111 

abundance of ~tudcnt~ itpply. 
Fee-s for the internship w11l 

1nclude fulltuttion and housmg for 
the 1 5-v.eek§Cmeslrr. lti~currcn t ly 

bemgrecomnltn<kdthatthc-urm•er
~ity only charge ~tudents a S300 
JII'UCe~~ IUI! fee "'tlh the' re nuundcr 
of the costs bemg ptcked up by the: 
uru vet'l> tt y. A final dec1~1on on the: 
tot.ll cO!Ib to 5tudent ~ should he 
announced later th1~ weel. 

There are two 15-week SC'mc:Sters 
bemg conducted dunng the sprtug 
and fall §Crnr~ters wt!h a 10-week 
su11unrr sess1on and an mtersc~s10n 
fromJanuaryl5- 17. Sc:\erulmtem
~hlp oourst:~ bemg offered indudc:: 
Wa~hh1g1un Public RelatiOn,, 
Busme,s, Govemment & Nonprofit 
Pen~pcctt ves: Islam and the Global 
Cuhurahsm: Economy and the 
Technoloay Revolution : 
Go\emment Ctttzenshtp and Whnc 

CollarCnmc-. 
Students wtll he able to meet m 

small groups with members of 
Congre~s. have acce~s to htgh pro· 
file leader~. and vtew the histone 
~ues uf w~~hmgton D.C. 

Other universtties throughout the
country currently take pan in this 
program includmg: the Unher~lly 
of Conrlt'cllcut. the Umvc-rs1 ty of 
New 11ampshtre. Mtamt Um,·erstty 
o f Ohto. Villanova Univenmy arxl 
Texas Chmuan University. 

Students mlere~ted in IT'I<)re infor-
mation should contact The 
Washington Center at 1-800-
486-1192 1 ur at www. twc.cdu. 

Dr Mmtx muy ulso he reache-d in 
Utndrum2 17D.at 572-532 1 or 
atmm1x ® nkuedu. 

The deadhne for applicahons for 
thC' spnng SC'IllC'Sier is November 

"· 

Ofiio's 'Best 'Ifmjt Store 

VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 

1813~1onmoulh Road, Ne"1Klr1 4107 1 

• HOUII!WARES 

• CLOTHING 

• BICYCLI!S 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
t\ Tn:mt:ndou~ St:kction of 1\:amt: Hr,tnd 
rllllu~antb of Nt:\\ :\111\ab hl'r) l>.t)' 

New power plant under way 
8\ LltMt Cox 

JuSt~sooe crewfintshedthecon· 

~trucuun of the Natu ral Science 
Centerbu1ldmg.anothcrerewbrokc 
groundonthemostrccc-n!projcct,a 
new power plant. 

Tilenewpower planll~thcnext 

~ tcp m thc un1ve.-..tty'~ M:t~ter Pl;m 
forthel:llflllnucdgrowthandc-xpan

MonofN KU. 
"A~ the un•~erstty grow~. the 

need for adlhhnnal power will grow 
wttheach oewbutldtng." Kcorthng 
to Chm Cole of Univers tty 

Cornmuntcatum~. 

'11lceJtt">llngplantarealsVery 
hm1tell ,'' accordmg 10 Uc-n ry 
Keene, unlvrr~t ty archttect . 

llleoewplantwtllpnmdC'thc 

stearnand chtlled wateressenualto 

the hC'atmg and coohng nec:d.1 o f tiM: 

riC'W Natural Scknce Center. as well 

as proJectspl:mnedforthefuture. 

Titc:"newplantwtll h~\ecnpac · 

ny and ~pace for growlh,"Mr 

Keene.\lltd. 

Crews beganworkonthehtll 

alungUnt\'USity OtwtJuly25and 

oonstrocttoniSUp!'Ctcdtobecum

plcte by spnng 2()0.f 
In the meanumc. the effect on 

~tudents "~houiJ be mmtmal." Mr 

Keenesatd. 

The only parlung area effecte-d 

by the proJCCI is LotJ.Iocated 

behmd the Apphcd Sc 1eoce and 

TcchooiOJY butldmg. Lot J. a fK· 

ulty and ~taff parkm~t area, h;ad Ill 
parlmg 'JlOI' renMt\eJ \u uchcr 

parkmglot ,arctfle~ teJhythewfl 

Titegreate't mtpaunfthc ne~~o 

po...,er plant w1t1 ~the "umlutua 

tton or cntl(.ll -.enl!.:e' a' 'KU 

conunuc~tol!row:· Mr Cule '-ltd 

The completeJ , trudUTC'\Iotllbe 

located behmd the par~m11 ~arJ~t 
Acrordmy lu ~~~ Keene, ll l'ltll he 

complmw:ntJf)' tu c\l,ttn~ l<llllJlll' 

bu1kl1ng' 

The PWJc-<:1 '' t\pcdtd hi ~~hi 
5- 12 mtll1on II ~~o1ll be fin.m.:td 

cnltrelybyfund'l"ucdtotlrunt· 
\·ermy by the Commun...,ealth nl 
Kentud) , aprru1ed b) the 1tlXI 
GeneraiA,S.CnJbly 

Overcrowding: Housing boom 
CO .... TINUm FR0\1 PAGl Two 

Hou~mg ~~a .... are of thC' problems. 
Cun\lructwncrews ha\Cltlrtiidy 

bro~e ground for tht new dormito

ry The n-ew dunn IS scheduled for 
completion Julyufnellt sunnnt r. 

'1'he butldmg 1t-.elf IS stme-of

the-urt l« hnulogy very sm11lar to 

the new ...: ience bu•ldmg."'su1d 

Murr.t) 
'1llere')ucomputerlnb. thl're's 

cla,~rnom ~p:tce for programs and 
enttrt1unme111 type thmg~:· ~lltd 

Murray. "It wtll he a really m~ 

bUildmg" 
MurrJy<.atd thatthJttn addthuu 

tulhe newdurutlxmgbutlt , lhere 

11111l lx a new pavtl1oo fur thc out 

lkJurreueatumecnter l!~~olllhave 

ngnll and table< 
" We want tu ~tep 'tudenb oo 

"V. t wattt to re.>pond to lhe1r 

IM':Co.l > and gl\ e them opu on' :md 
nl(lrC:Of'JMJrtumtte,tuget ...,hatthey 

..... tnt" 

"Of course, we 
can do every sin 
gle place at one 
time ... . We will 
continue to do a 
lot of and improve
ments over 
Christmas break. " 

-ShellaM urnl) 

1t.occordmg to Murrny 

' 1'hepe<1f!le~~oho~~o antedto<.!ay 

m the -.amc: room~ h:~·~uJIICf\ 

nl!hh." and the) ..., ere the fi"'t one' 
onthehst " 

They got co ptcl !hetr roo:JOJ~ 

Murray •aid returnmg re, ldenl ' 

v.ho wanted to l·hange room' o r 

roomm<ttesjlotsccundpld. 

"We lmd of made 11 a p~rl ) 

atmosphcreanJ MJthe.>Wdrnt, \loho 

tulllly tu choo-.c .... h.lt the) I'IJIIIcJ 

to."'!oald MurrJ) 
lnrtacht>ntu.marttllepuhh,hetl 

Apnl 17, 1001. \lurrJ~ reua.ttl·d 
her cmnmltrncnthlthe,tuo.Jent,,mtl 

\lud there\ herna l11t ul n·nm~uon 

Ulthe do.tml-.tht•~eJr 

Not onl~ -...ert nt\lo ~MJ•rh 

m~talled,IM.tto~hunr..., tumuurc~~o.t' 

Murra~ addedthJt \lour~un d rlt'\1 

fit ne,.,roulll"""uh.l t>.,-,.,mpktnl." 

ouun a> Jll uf the' elfUIJliiiCnt "·" 
dcll\ eredJntlthenc\lo 'tnru•\•km 

.,..a,,n,talled ThcrM:\Iolltt'lo;•-.r"""' 

" loo;ateo.l tn '"f't" c.unnwn-. 
\lohc'rethc'uhlre .. ·rcauunr ... •mu,,·J 

\lu rra) ;t[,., ,,uJ th~t J llt'\lo <'nlr. 

')''lt"nl haJ be-en m'tJllcJ "n tht" 
l)o.)(lf-.Jno.lth.ol n ... ..., rctn):'t'r,ll"" 

11<"\lolk-'l '.anJrte\lo<lrc"cr-h.to.l 

"Of cuune . ..., ... ,·,m't dn l'Hr\ 

-m~le place- at tlrl<' ltnk: , t>ut \loC.\C' 

d•J!Ie \Ioiii),! b\ \lol11~ o~nJ trlc<l h• 
tdenl th 'llllK"uftht·I-..U•'' 

The tUlJH'f', tt y ""Ill cmtllnue a 

pruw:n1m th:n \loa" unplementeJ Ia~ 

J,ttlllary. It " called "Squalter' ~ 

R1ghh" anJ 'tudent.>reJIIytnJO)td 

...,·ere retummg ~ot -.on~ re-...Md'... · v. c ~~otll ,·ontmur tu do1 a l"t uf 

'illtdMurray thc'e rt'OII\,IIl<ln' Jml unpr.nt 
" We value them ll.'l cu~totner-.. a11d men!-. u\ et ('hn,tma• hrcJI.. ,,ud 

a'studc:ntstOill\ethemthcoppo.lf· Murra) 

We Catholic Sisters of the 
Grearer Cincinnati/Northern Ky. area 
believe that 
World Peace 
begins in our homes 
and our dries. 

WHAT ARE YOU DOING? 
www.pledgepeace.org 

Log on ro Wlvw.pktigtptart. and ~~ell us. 
Watch world peace efforts grow. 
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Little House on Campus 
D l S\\IA\"111\ \VAII ... tll 

Ha~e you ncr wondered wh.n the k•l 
cabtn, ncar the mfurmauun booth. 1 ~ 

domg on NorthC'rn Kentud.y 
UmvC"ntty 's campu~ wnh all the con 
crctebu•ldmg'? 

The log cabm IS meant to rcPfe"W"nt 
how far education ha5 come in thi ~ 

state, ~ttcord•nJ to Dr. J•m Claypool, 
nrchtVISt aMI curator m 1982. forNKU 
when the loa cabm first am~ed on 
NKU'J campo~ 

Prior to the lOJ cabin'~ now pemla· 
tlent home here at NKU. 11 ~rayed at A 
J. Jolly Park for four ye;m, .,.,.here it wu 
dtsasscmbled Jog by loJ. Each log was 
numbered .wit could be put bad. 
together at NKU. And befOJe the cabm 
was at the park. n was locmed ~~th-e 
southwnt COfMI of Mam Su~ct and 

U.S27ml\lcumlna 
11lc fUI'"m:tl dedtcahon for the loa 

C;tDtn Y.a' un Nuv. 5, 1983. 111herc Dr 
l.etlfl Hunthc, NKU ~~~•den t in 1911). 
aa~e a dedttauon speech 

In Mdy of 19114 another celebfanon 
took pike 111hcre an Amencan FIRII was 
pre<oented to NKU by the Mary lnalcs 
Chapter of the Nauon:tl Soctety of the 
Daughter~ of the Amcric:m Revolutton. 
On May 15. 198-1. Campbell County 
lhgh S<hool ball() played "Stan lll1d 
Stnpcs Forc~er," ~nd ended the ceremo
ny Wtth '1'he Star Sp:mgled Btmncr." 
Boothe was preo;tnted Y..ith the fl aa. 

In a prev•ou ~ edttton of ''The 
Northcmcr," Claypool told of NKU's 
ht\lory. The hmory conrmue to the 
1%7 legt)lauon. wh1(h estabhshed 
Northern Kentudy to havt a four-year 
~'tlkge. In 1976 NKU was recogmzcd 
as a full-~tatu,Uiu~cmty. 

4 wednesday 5 thursday 6 frid ay 7 saturday 8 sunday 9 monday 

•NLS Tye D}c Sak. •FRESH FUSION •Last day to drop a 
IO a.m.·S p.m Free chlllkare pro- fulltcnnciJU~ 

vu.k:dforl•d•agc~ wnhout a grade 

• NKU Volltrybdll •Fraternity recruit· 
team plays North ment begins 
Florida in Tampa, 

•LEAD Cla}SCS 3-10 5-8:30 p m in FLat6p.m. 
begm 1 p.m. BEP 147 For mo~ 

mformatton,call 
•StudcntsTogclher 859-572-64950f 
Aaamst Ramm 1159-572·6~38. 
nlCCUng5 p.m. m 
NC 11 7 

II hrn: Monday, Septrml><r 9, 2002 

II hm: Olto Bodi~ I hratrr, I ( 

nmr: 11:00 Mm 

b1 Pht Beta Stgma hatcnuty Inc 
Wid 

the Dcpanmcnt of Puhhc Safct) 

•Public SafC"ty •United Way Lurteh 
Presentation in Otto 4 a buck at I I :30 
Budig Theater, UC a. m. in the UC 
atii :OO a.m. l'lala. 
FREE PIZZA 

•Smart consumer 
dt<iCU~SIOfl w/ John 
Matarese from 12-1 
p.m. at the Mongan 
Library. For more 
mformatton,call 
859--49 1 76 10. 

now Hiring - Part Time 
Children, Inc. School Age 
Services, Kentucky's largest 
before and after school care 
provider, is hiring for posi

tions in 45 elementary schools in 4 Northern 
Kentucky counties 

Site Director position available. Must be 18, 

adaptable, creative and able to work in a fast-paced envi

ronment. Duties include planning activities for school 

age children. $8.00- $1 0.00/hr. m positions available. Must be 16 years old. 

This position assists Site Director in all aspects of pro

gramming. $6.00- $7.50/hr. 

*All personal development training paid. 

Call Tammy at 
(859) 43 1-2075 to schedul e 
an interview. 

Apply in person at 
1053 Madison Ave. 
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IEWPOINTS 
Letters to the Editor 

Marketing the Sept. 
11 attacks disgusting 

8\ L .U.'kA S\ltMA\IU 

Ctn'tlli~rDtlrll ru \ii'f'"/1'} 

I DON'T often hl.:c to male moral 
appeaiJ. I h11ve nc\ltr asked 11oyooe 
to"thtnk ofthech•klren."lha"e 
ne\·er &aid somcthmg should not be 
done "m the imen:st of common 
decenc:y:'Thallswhy l f~lslight ly 

5tlly when I type rhc followrn& 
phrase: boothm&J!ICn:d~ 

I'm compelled to ~sk the qoestron 
because New York tourist shop~ are 
n:pof1edly scllmg po'itCarth of the 
World Trude Center collap\mg. 
There are boob About Sept. II , 
posten, commernornuve plme~ and 
flags, movies and telcvrsion ~hows 
centering dtrectly on the tragedy or 
cashing in on the patri01bm the 
events have rnspin:d.l can JuSt 
im.aginethetradmscards:"'l' lltmde 
you a Giuliani for a Dubya!" 

Bm asmuch as l wamtolaughoff 
these uample11 of capttalism at 1U 
best, the lauj;lller&etsslllck m my 
throat. 'Then: are thing ~ that should 
1104 be cashed 111 on. The tragedy of 
Sept. II is one of them. C11p1talist ~ 

everywhere should y«. r11 sayil 
-show some common decency and 
lc tthts one thmg ~rnatn s.ocred m 
the nation's collective consctotu
nen. lt's theonlywayv.c'llprevent 

future anmvmanes of Sept 11 from 
beconung ~tkm to ~tny other holiday 
that people are cymcal about 
because the commen::itltzauon has 
made the day lose much of its purily 
ofmeanmjl. 

SomeofthewayspeopleareKII
IIlj out Sept II arc: more: ovc:n thllll 
otbe". Sevm~l book publishers are 
tOnSC IOIISI)' USing the lfllt:ed)' t nd 
pcople'sempathy for the victims for 
thetr own personal gam. Ovc:r I~ 

booh about Sept. II were rtleas«< 
m JUSt the firM nine moothJ after the 
trut:edy Many pubhshers have 
promtsed to donate ponions of 
books ' proceeds to chanties but vary 
greatly on the amount of money they 
are actuD II )' gtvmg away. A few pub
lishtng hou~ aredona!ina all sale 
profits. bu t --many others boasting 
about thCLr effons are re lying most· 
ly on the author's comribution, or 
are donaung only a small ponion of 
prolits.orareseuinsabreak-even 
point so hL&h that prolit!- and 
hence donattons - become rather 
e lus tve" (--Sweet charity, .. T ime 
Magazine. Nov. 16. 200 1) 

Makmg a buck off anylhing you 
can may be the Amcncan way, but 
makmg Q buck off Sept. II is going 
beyond any acceptable level o f 
decency 

Terrorism warrants 
awareness from all 

H\ l>ou; GMtt\U' 

I read last wed, what Kmlln 
Hooper from Mtddlc Tennessee 
State Umverstty wrote tn 

--sidc ltnti" and I strongly dt~agree . 

H erei~11.ne.1.cerpt ." .theonlyway 

to son out the barrat:c of Mtddlc • 
Elbtem tnfOmlllliOn n)tng llt)'OU 
is totgoore most oftt ·· 

Well. lir~t of all. bad cllotce of 
words. Fl)mg' lhclte\·e v.hat yott 
are trying to say ts to watch out for 
the outra~:eou~ thmg~. Rtght 
Cornet me tf I am wrong. but I 
don ' t thml box cutten qualify a.s 
ou trngcous. That ~~ -...hy Geof¥e 
Bush ts askmgever)nnetobc: a lit · 
tic mo!'f cautious. a little mort 

awa~ofthttrsurroundtngs. 

And 111 ca.sc you dtdn't know, the 
JOh of the Presttlen!'~ cabinet 11 to 
hold ht~ hand. Thi ~ isn' t a diclator
ship 

I ley, tfl am working at the atr
por1. or wherever, and I 5ec: live 
l\.ltdJic Eastern guys s ign up for 
ntght school I would be a little sus
ptctous. Afterwh!tthappei)Cd that's 
oot my fault and tf they want to 
legnunatc ly l<'llfll bow to n y that's 
not thctrfauh et ther. Sorry tO ill)' 

but that comes with the tenitory 
I'm ootsaymg talcevery~usptcLouS 

p;!rwnnghtofftopnson,butjustbe 
a httk ntor<' cauttous This whole 
phtlo~ph) th:~t M s. Hooper IS tallr:.ing 
about ~ ~ the one that t:ot us here in 
the fir:!.! ploce 

Do you have a question about The 
Northerner or NKU? Send your questions to 
northerner@nku .edu and well put the 
answer in this space. Be sure to include 
your name, year in school and major. 

Q: Do you have to be a journalism major 
to be involved with The Northerner? 

A: Staff members on ly have to be current 
NKU students. Right now we have English, 
Business, Graphic Design and other majors 
working to help produce the paper. 

''R.tHERNER 
Northern Kem~K~)' Univmity 
Unl~enity CCIIIC'I' k oom 109 
lliiltl&ndlle1Jhii,KY41076 

EDITORIAl POliCY 
Tbe"JeiiiiUpreuedorttht 
VieWp;!IIIUJNI&edonotnettNallly 
~prnormtht ~tewsofThe 
Nonhtrner, iu edtw-ra, or ill wnten. 
1M indt~id!W utklc-tt e.>.preu !hoM 
oftheauthon 1MNorthnnrrand 
iu•tatfrapKitheri(lhttutft-ce 
lllldopcnd!Uofl~Qallowed under 

thelt111Ametv:irntnt 

Start your engines: Gear 
up for 'Parking Derby' 

8\' N.HASIIA BOUMA 'I 

Capyf.tltto~ 

Thelir~t day of class has finally 

come. Studcnll retummg fmm 

last ~emester have the ultimate 

weapon to hit the jackpot - '"The 
P!UkinJ Space Jackpot ... that i1. 

llley have an idea of JUSt how 

earl y to amve or 10 ~ehedulc after

noon claues when traffic is 

lighter 

New students on the other hand 

o ften have to play the hand they 

aredetlt. 

Theyoftenfindthemselves very 

f111strated trytng to heat the odd1. 
They ctn::le the lot hoping lady 
luck Wtll smile on them, or they 

finally park in ~he Oallu-40 and 

walt ten minutes only to lind 

themselves late to class. 

Listening tostudentsdiscuss 

their parting adventures always 

prove enter1aining as well as a 
good opportunity to sather new 

ideas. 
Many methods are enlisted to 

accomplishthe simpleaoal of get-

ttngthc ulumate 8pace. Some stu· 

dents IIT1VC at campus up to an 
hour earlier than thetr K hedule 

class, while othen chance some

one lc:avtn& theirco\ltted parluna 

space. 

Some IIY the problem of J)llrk · 

ing should have an Cl-5)' filt Since 
ltudcnts pay fora parking pennit. 

But semester aft er semester 

lldmmistrat tvc anonymtty doesn't 
allow a fonnn for cbatterinJ stu

denll to votce thetr concerns. 
Dunng 1 recent dtscunton of 

possible rtsOlutions. K\ltraltdeu 

weredtscussed; 
• Antgi)Cdparkmg 

• Colorrotattonparkmg 

• ParktngOaro~ge 
• Parkint: schedule that ~sem-

blcs the cia s rfJistra tion 

process 
Hopefully the Ml ministration 

will reverse its laissu-faire 

approachto theparktngbsue. 
Cont inue to panicipatc in the 

NKU Parlr.ing Derby, in hopes of 

tumina professional and racing m 

the INDYSOO. 

Remembering Sept. 11 one year later 
Dv SA.\IANTII A \V,-\II . .,t:K 

1.-~ut .. rnEJilor 

Our nation has mourned and 
somehow moved on from the 
evenlll of Sept. II . 200 1. This day 
was the day that America stopped 
and stood in agony, over the IO!iS of 
so many brave and CO\Iragcous men 
and women. And on thts day 
America was helpless. We cried 
and feared for what was to rome. 

Now. one year later, Amoerica has 
come to a point wht~ we ha,·e 
somewhat regained our safety 
zone. More people are traveling on 
pl lllles again, however the airliiK'S 
industry has suffered g~at ly. We 
not only wil l be mourning the loss 
ofhelpless unsuspectingvictimsof 
theWorldTradc Centc r anacts.but 
also lht lives that were lost in 
Pennsylvania and Washinston, 
D.C. and alw the most imponant 
a,~ the people who have to live on 
w1thout thetr loved ones. My heart 

NORT 

reaches out to these people. 
because although I dtd not person
allyknowanyonethatlosttheirltfc 
on Sept. 11 . 1 cried in front of the 
televiSion all day. Ju~t lllr.c a lot of 
AnKricans. I Wlll> 111 ~hock IUld 
feared for what migh t happen ne~t . 

I was dnvmg on my way to 
school. when I heard on the rad1o 
that a plane had just Oownmtothc 
WTC. and evel')one st tll thought 11 

W!lSJUSt ltfatl leLKCident At fi~t] 
thought it was a JOke and swuched 
the channel . I found that when I 
swi tched the channel. 11 was on 
cv<-rystation: thatnlalkmcbehne 
that 'iOmcthmgv..unot right. l hur
nedtoparkand pracucallyranmto 
the bui ldmg and found ont of my 
teachers. The rudto statiOn had 
gLVen a web sue to go to and I 
asked tf she could ge t m. Of 
course. the s ite was busy so we 
wentmtothecommumcnuonoffice 
and found a television. The next 
thmgwesaw madceachptrsonin 

oil 

fmnt ofLhescrcensa'p.the>«ond 
planeheadcdfnrustnrret . the KC· 
ond btnldmg. "'f'h:lt's 001 ~al .'' I 
satd No ooe C\er believed that 
someone would pl11n to Oy a plane 
tnto the WTC. My class wa~ about 
tuhcgmamlv.ehadtheteleviSioo 
on a.~ my teacher told u' that v.e 
-...ere v.atchmg hbtory mthc mal. 
mg AfLcr the lir)! butldmj col 
lop:.c-d. Ill) tca~her can.;cl«< clo,~ 
I went hcmw- crym~:" l lt..cenellld 
the ntdto. The re~t of my day v.as 
spent m fwnt uf the tele\t~ton. 

Wll.tchmg une b.td th111~ happen 
11fteranuther 

I ~1111 do not w,tnl h i helll'\'e that 
tht ~ h~ppt'ned a )e.tr ~go 

SonKttmc-~ tt feel. like )C)ttrtb) 
that I ..at 111 that da~'room and 
wa1ched Antrn~.t f~ll tO ptece'> 111 

fruntofthcworld. l'hll feelanger 
and hat~.J for the ICI'TUfl\tOfSept 
II . l cannnt-.tchowan)VnecoulJ 

cheerfurthelo,,nfaltfe.c,peoal 
ly the lo~\ of thuU•.III(h uf h'e' 

from so many dtffe~nt rountnes. 
Amenca was 1101 the only place on 
Earth that lrn;t loved ones and we 
-....111 not be the only one~ moummg 
thtsapproachmgdlty 

I worked at T.J . .\tau when thts 
happ:ned and our company lost 
!>Cvenofi!S worle~on the planes 
I remember readmjl about the 
)'OUnl! -....omen that -...ere lost. They 
v.e~ aJl on the IWO plllnc\ th,d 
cra,hcd mhlthc\\TC. Allnfthe.;e 
.,._omen -...e~ hety,een the agt• of 
2!1 to -l~ Jn.J mn;t uf them had 
~oung th t ld~n. 'unK' of them had 
babtc\ under" \e.tr uld Th t> 
ntal.c' nK a~l ho11 the-e peopk: 
ha\tlliJnagedhl1T\tl\eunlrom1ht~ 

traged) I cned Jot thctrlo•) fur a 
long urnc, and I lnuv. I wtll Cl) 
ag.tJn for them for )ear. to come, 
hecau-e Amenca -...111 ne\er toq:et 
-... h:tt happened on September II 
Many peuplc ha\e a con)tant 
remtndcr of tht\ dlt~ And ~ew 
York wtllllt\er he the ~an.r 

Should the United States invade Iraq? 

j t'.N">tfl:IIALBEIIr 
Freshman 

TheaterAns 

-- ves.aftnwhat 
theydidtothe 
United States we 
should blow them 
away." 

Sen tor 
ComputerScirrJCe 

"'' mnotsu~ If 
theObJCCIIVe 1510 
lull Saddmntt ti 
wrona. If it ts to 
do sonKthm& hle 
hbcratethepeopk 
ttwouldbeokay ... 

,..,llltt" Lu·~ ~~ 

Jumor 
Cbtnmtry 

"Yeo., lthinl. we 
sbould, before 
theyatu.d. the 
UmtedStates .. 

\\U ti\\! 

jllll"'"l)' 
Surhumort 
Llrnkcbrtd 

'That I~ WI I~Wt' I 
ha1en 't thouiht 
much about .. 

St \tiM \ltnt t\ 

lthmlv. e ,huuiJ 
h~\et.tltnc.u-euf 

the problem the 
fir.ttunc- [I I 
don'tlno~~o tf 
goincafamv.ould 
mal.eadtffer
ence'' 

lh\1 S\"Hit.' 
lfr,hnlan 

Bu\lnc" 

"oea,bc:\.·Ju-ethev 
h .. l\e -...~~J"tln~ of 
n1~" oJc,ti\JI:IIUI\ • 

Wn\ \\'t,. ASKED Tms Qt .,no"'i: 'The United Slates has accused l mq or trying 10 rebutld tis banned 
weapons programs and has culled ror Saddum's ouster." -Associoted Prt'sr 

STAFF 
S«tkNot:dlhlntloriCOA,l.MIIftllwV.II'IWI',JMOIIItUs,fhMII'I!IW 
.....,..~,s.-;.1 s-

""w•-"'•••l'~' "";.;,._.~~ 
C~~py f.dl~: Alii- IIIIILUII, Nll&llwi lkwe~~~a~~ 
.... ~Jiro.l~MI'III M.,U ~lo:o;rll,I!Jaity OWJfPI lln\p 1)1~ ....... l>obbo .. 
~:line!.}' C-. n..o-·-. MI<"-! Ma.tr'llldru. ~f46ton S~;oayS..-. 
Ad.tf'l ii.)M'II<oth.nt 
s1-rot.......-:wc .... ) 
c.n-a..t: Moke Mly<W; 

SUBMISSIONS 
\\11\t '...,\Cll M.lr• Thc"'on~r-..·ckomc~klt«J ln\IL'tlihuuldbe 
underOOOwunb,lqobl) -..ruttn ort)ped IIIIJ lhould tnd\Mk lhf author's 

•ipture,)ell!'mkhool.tn*"andtrteJ'hmcnutnM F..:ull)'lllldilalf 
shouldt~~o;I\Mkmltanddtpanmmtln.t~.IIIOII)· 

1110011etlMIILIInotllC'prmled ~\lllnllllettiL'tlto .... '4i~!!o, 
The l'oonhrrner 111 oonllctner<'<i'N.u Nu 
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NTERTAINMENT 

ee 
or cheap 

~nt~rtalnm~nt 
and releases 2nd CD 

BV NICOt.ETTE 
MARKSBERRY 

Nrmhemu Contributor 

The summer is over and 
we' re all back to our hectic 
schedules. To help pass the 
time between now and fall 
break. I have compiled a few 
suggestions on how to spend 
your free time. If you have a 
suggestion for on or off cam
pus activities. contact the 
Northerner Offi ce. 

right off of the Spring Grove 
Avenue entrance across from 
the cemetery offices. Call 
(5 13)54 1·9 119 for more 
infonnation. 

"' Ro11111 1 Jn"" 

; In 201Xl. a fuurj>ll"':t' rod t!ll.>llp 
~rom Eng l~nd <:~llct.l Coldplay 

:re leased there 
: Debut album. Pnradmc•. tn rmn
:Cal anJ commcn.:•al !Kdam1 ben 
; rthclrnanJCdur,n·t,uun<.lfanullar, 
:the1r debut ~m![lt'. )clluw," pmba 

Ply rJoc~ Coldpla~ j'llh up n&h1 
"M.here " 'l tllnw·· lef1 uft wuh their 

3a1 e~t rcll'ase cn11tlet.l A Ru•h of 
:Blood to the BraU 
: If you arc unfami1111r w11h 
:CoiUplay'\ .. ounU, thml of arm.\ 
i>ctwccn early l'2, early Radtuhc<td, 

:Und TmH\ The lvnnula " f~nult..r. 

~WCl'l llll:ludtl'' 1111\C.J "'llh pil~'tOJI 
~telync,,butCuiJrla) -.ccm1o1Um 
~~ up a nokh I'll th.t-or '>llphumurt' 

1clca)ot' 
: In partl~ular. ~ull<lfl\t Jon 

:Suckland re~ll~ Ul!IIC' hi the ftlfC 
:from dunng mu.t wn~' On the 
~but CD t\Oilth the- C\(Cptlon of 

"Yellow"). Buckland was m the
backgroulld,h iddl:nm:unly byChrls 
,\·lw1111'\•lo:m ngvoc.als. OnRush of 
Blood. the gu1tarwork IS much more 

heavyanJruw. 

Champmn No1h111~ ~p!'(: l a<:u l a r 

from thc-'>C '"''· hut JU>t enough IO 
JtVC the album ¥.Uiid l.UheSt\iei\C~S 
With Coldplay 11 alnM>'I \ttnl\ hkc 
less t ~ more 

Fruntmll.n Manm ccnamly canoot In a dt!Tcrcnt era of mu~ 1c 11 1s 
be uvc rlool ed. lJUIIe po•s1blc that 

howncr the hooks and fhe vr "" tmcl~ 
Heretum>JU'Ias 

stroog m htS\'UCal 
dcli\CI)" a~~ did 
on the fir~t dt'>l; 
Il lS p1aoo work IS 

out~tandmg 

""c!l,c,pcculllyon 
"The Sc1enlm." 
where h 1 ~ p1ano 
really dn\e~ 1he 

son~ H t~ lyncaJ 
!heme~ are ~m1plc 
hutcffc.:ti''C. :t" he 

melodies are 
catchy enough 

to have you 
humming 

along the rest 
of the day. 

re~l of the day 

from the album 
(OUfd ea•1l y 

heavy 

rad1o play. 1-'rom 
thcfirst,mJ;le," ln 

My l'lacc.'"topcr

h"P' the <,Jrvngc~l 
,un~. ··warntng 
Si~;n.~ 1hc hooks 

cat.:h) enuugh to 
h.o~c you lrum 

mtnt! alonv the 

~ ~ ~~~~~ 3bout lost lnvc. war. and even 
poliucs 

Holdm& all lhl\ tOJCiher IS the 
rh)'thm sccuon of bass ist Guy 

Berryman and d run•mcr W1 1l 

Otherh1ghllght' mo.·ludc the ruw 
opener. "l'ohtik."' ""h1ch !.eamlc~~ly 

chan11cs trom r.1w anJ:!C'r .11 the ~tart 
toMICcrbtautyatthedima.\. Ju\111.' 

'iO II d is the hauntmg "Daylig ht ." 

which could c:mly be the nc.t1 li m

glc. 

A common conlplaml about 

Coldplay 1s that they ~~<rc too much 

ltle fe llow Bru rod:cn Rad1ohcad. 

Whdc therl:arcdefimt csmullmtleS, 

mo~t l y 111 the nw:u l styhngs of 

Marlin and Radtohc;1d frontman 

Thorn Ynrke, they don't prevent 

Cold]llay from gomg HI the1r own 

dircchun. where lmcly Rnd10hcad 

has thn~ed on elcctron1c Cllp!'n mcn-

t:.t10n. Coklp l~ y le t the songs lip!':tk 

In a ume whc1c h1 p-hop and pop 

!IC% 111 1u h.t\C a monopoly on 1hc 

mu~~e mdustry. Culdplay has made 11 

clasMcruck androlla lbum alongthc 

\time hncsof Thc JO\hua Tree by U2 
ur Groce by Jeff Buclley. And a 

changcofpa~c••cryoowand thcn 

tcrtamlyt!n 'tabad tht ng. 

Wednesday September 4 
The final outdoor summer 

concert at Sawyer Point wi ll 
feature the Menus. The fun 
begi ns at 5:30 p.m. at the 
P&G Pa\•ilion. 

Sunday Septem~r 8 
Happy Grandparent's 
Day! 

Spend the afternoon in the 
fresh air at the Spring Grove 
Cemetery Tree Walk from 2 
ti114 p.m. If you attend, meet 
the group in the parking lot 

Monday September 9 
The Boone County Library 

will have a special presenta
tion, "Our Country 
Remembers 9/11" at its 
Scheben Branch, 8899 U.S. 
42. Union. The presentation 
will be given by Capt. Troy 
Webster and artist Maragaret 
Gray and begins at 7 p.m. 
For more information call 
(859)384-5550. 

Thesday September 10 
Starting today th rough 

9/1 S the Ci ncinnati Fire 
Museum, 31 S W. Court St., 
will have ad mi ssion . The 
museum will al.so show the 
HB.J docu mentary " ln 
Memoriam: New York City, 
9- 11 -0 I." For more in forma· 
tion call (5 13) 62 1-SSS3. 

Webster's play a bit of it all 

Game Work.. . ..1 un1quc, ht!fh-tech entcnatnmcnt destination v.here ~uests can cat, dnnk, pany 
and play '' \ccl.tn~ Scncrs for our Ncv.- pon, Kentucky location. Part time & l·ull tunc rost

ttOn io U\.ttlahlc hpericnce a must! Apply in (Xrson, Mon..f'n . lOam .S pm at 
1 I t\CC Way, 112 130, Nev. port, KY (859) 581 -7529 (!:Of. ) 

-

8\ ROKfNT jO<o;t:S 

Local nwcr band The \1/ebsttr"s 
made thcrr tnumphant re turn 
Saturday 1o the place they played 
re&ularlyfortht lastnmcyei6J'S.the 
Waterfront Fue led by~ very reccp· 
11\e and eiiCr}!ellt crowd, tl~~: band 
pl<t)"td 11 hnlc b1t of evcrythmg in 
their thrcc hour- lon& 'IC ts. 

The hand. as they normally do, 
•ho,..cd thetr bnmd range of be1n11 
~hie to cm·cr WilliS from a Vllriely of 
doffcrenl genre•. Fmm The Cure to 
\\- h1te Zum bic. from JNXS to 
Emmem, The \\cbstcr'a made 11ure 
there wa~ 11 nc~cr a dull moment 

through()utthccvcnmw 
Saturday\ !ihow wa• only the 

tlurd umc the band played m 

Cmcmnalrth ts&umn\lrT 
ln thc(lll\1.11lc \l. cb, tcr"• oormal

ly plil)cd \1\ ~hoV. > II lllUIIth he re, 
mcludmg every Thur\ day 11.t the 
W.tterfrunl Ac~urdtng toba)s play· 

tr Karl Unnlcr. 11 WIU 11. welcome 

return. 
"" I love coming back and playing 

Cmcinnall ," he said, " It 's nice to !lee 

humliarfaces comin&oot tosceus." 
Along with Bnnkcr. The 

Webster's feature! Qumn Bohon on 
vocals. Ryan licns lcy on &uilar and 
vocals, Dennis Belisle on keyboards 
and vocab, und Chrhtum Green on 
drums. 

Brinker lrlllid the band enjoyed 
w mmgback to theWatcrfront , and 

may even consider playing there 
rca;ular\yncxt ycar. 

'" lthmkthe utmosphcremak.cll tta 
&Ttat place to play. The beautiful 
v1ew and just bcina outside puts 
everybody In a jj;ood mood," he said. 

Fortunately fOI' fan II of the band or 
anyone interested in chcckin& them 
out, The Webster'• will be back In 
Cincinnati a few tiii'ICI m the fall. 
So far, they have lined up show• at 
Lon&wonh'l, Jdfcr10n Hall , and 
liop~ in Westchester. 

ReliCtion from the t rowd wu very 
poi iU VC a ll niJbt, and a coople fiUIII 

in particular pointed out the diveni
ty of The Webster's that sets them 
apan from Olher cover bandJ in the 
area. 

' 'TIICy don ' t limit thcrruclvcs to 
one musical genre, and they'~ very 
true to the musk they cover," N.id 
Annie Frye, a lon&·time Webster'• 

r~ . 

lnadditiontothedivcrsityoflhe.it 
oovrr songs. the crowd was ue.ated 
to a couple Webster '• ori&inab, 
"Kiss Me" and " Hero Finito." 

Brinker uid the band' l focUJ this 

fall will be more on rehcl.ttin& ori1· 
inal m111erial for their upcomina sec
ond CD. 

" We' re about halfway thcreoo the 
new CD," he aid, "and since we' re 

playing fewer &i&S in the fall and 
winter, we ' ll have more time to 
Wfltt and rehearse.'' 

As ror now. look ror The 
Webster '• in Cincinnati 1. few JllOR 

limes this fall and accordin1 10 
IJrinkcr, m~h more often neJ.I 

5prlDI and 1ummer. 

KENNEDY'S OREEK SHOPPI 
SHOP OUR ONLINE STORE .24 HOIJIIS A DAY, 7 DAl'S A WUICI 

www.kennecly .. nekshop.com s.Mng ______ ... ,. __ ,_ 
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\\1edne:tday Sept('mber 4 

12:30-l:JOam. Amel1e 
2:30 -4:04am. Crossroad! 
4:30 -6: I 0 am. Resident Ev1 l 
6:30-8:45 am. A Beautiful Mmd 
9:00-12 :00 pm. lnfonnauu: 
12:00-4:00 pm. WNl V Or!Kmal l'roiranuninK 
4:00 -6:30 pm. Harry Potier 
6:30 ·7:54pm. The Swcetcst11ting 
8:00- 10:11 pm. In The Bedroom 
10:30· 12:5Sam. Goodfellas 

Sntyrday September 7 

ENTERTAINMENT 

1:00 -3:30am. 
3:30-4:54am. 
5:00-7: 11 am. 
7:30-9:55 am . 
10:00 ·12 :00 pm. 
12:00 ·4:00 pm . 
4:00-5: 13 pm. 
5:30 -7: 12pm. 
7:30 -9:49pm. 
10:00-11 :41 pm. 

T hursday Seuu:mber S 

Harry Potter 
The Sweetest Thmg 
In The Bedroom 
Goodrelln 
ln fonnative 
WNTV Ori11mal Programming 
Return to Neverland 
The Freshman 
We Were Soldiers 
200Cigarctte5 

Sygday September 8 

The Majestic 
Ali 

12:00- l : llam 
1:30 ·3: 12 run. 
3:30-5:49 am. 
6:00 -7:41 am. 
8:00-12:00 pm. 
12:00 -4;00 pm. 
4:00 ·5:36 pm. 
6:00 -8:30 pm. 
8:30 - II :06 pm. 
11 :30- 1:43am. 

1:30-3 :43 am. 
4:00·5:JOam. 

2:00-3:36am. 
4:00 ·0:30 am. 
6:30 ·9:06am. 
9:30- 11 :43 am . 
12 :00-1 :36 pm. 
2:00-4:30 pm. 
4:30 -7:06 pm. 
7:30-9:43 prn. 
10:00- 11 :36 pm. 

Sho\\llme 
The MajeStiC 
Ali 

12:00 -2:30am. 
2:30 -5:06 am. 
5:30-7:43 am. 
8:00 -9:36am. 
10 :00-12:30 pm. 
12:30-3:06 pm. 
3:30-5:43 pm. 
6:00-7:36 pm. 
8:00- 10:30 pm. 
10:30 ·1 :06am. 

One Flew Over the Cuckoo'! Nest 6:00 -8:30am. 
One Hew 0\cr the Cud..oo'! Nest 
Showtmte 
The Majestic 
Ali 
One !·lew O"cr the Cuckoo's Nest 
Showt1mc 

Showtime 
The Majestic 
Ali 
One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest 
Showtime 
The Majestic 
Ali 

Condor falls in first PS2 run 

Unlike Mau Huffman 's no handed 
900 all he X Games, lhLS game dut:~· 
n't h\·e uptoexpectauons. A BM X 
lour of Amenca is sull'Jl'Ol>fil to be 
fun, bill thiS game kaves you wanl· 
ing a httle more. To be tOI~IIy hon· 
est, th1s game Ls Tony Hawk's Pro 
Skaler, uccpt Wilh b1les and pro 
b1kers You owould lhmk lhaL 
ActlvLSIUfl 02 would If)' to d1ffercn 
ua1e lhC'ir products, mstead of ha\ 
mg cardboard cu1ou1s of 1ht :r.ante 

gameengn~ 

The fir<,tlhmg thlLI Slands OUI IS 
1heslugg1,h c<•mrol' It L\ ll'loredif· 
fi culthl pull off alm:llh;mll .-hould 
be. lllene\lbigpmhlernlsthe 
~;oohale;ll:h <la~;r 

Sunte uf the gooh, llltht hcgm· 
n1ng.:Lre 'eryhard1oob1am Hill , a~ 
1he g;tme gtiC'\ un and you gel 
upgraded bile ' ami 'lal< 1hey 
bcConleeOI)ICTiuubL,IIII 

The k\el, are mte of the ,a, mg 
1:r.l(r' ()f thL)gante. They are huge, 
and)uucaniTicloftufan)thmg 
)OU see There L) al-..:1 enough room 

fOf you to use the new nat land 

tnck.J. 
Another uving grace is the cui 

scenes, wh1ch arc actual footage of 
Uoffman' J 1asl park lour of the U.S. 

Bul i f yw watchtd it on 1clev1sion 
thenlhis is nothingncw. 

TilLS game receives a finalscon: 
of5uutof 10. If you want loplaya 

fun BMX game stick with Dave 
1\hrra Freeslyle BMX 2. or walllill 

DMFB3 comes out And besides, 
doesn' tMLrnbe'atHoffrnanmostof 
theunteanyways. 

8:30- 11:06am. 

Friday September 6 

Return to Neverland 
The Freshman 
We Wert Soldim 
200Ciaaret1e5 
lnfonnatLYe 
WNTV Onamal PI'OiV2lllm1na 
Showtime 
The Majest ic 
Ali 
One Flew (hrer the Cuckoo's Nest 

Monday September 9 

One Flew Over the Cuckoo's NC!lt 
Sho\\time 
The Majestic 
Ali 

we'll push you to 

the [edge], 
••MPUt ~areRsAnQN 
"" presertta,,, 

then tell you to j ump . 

You know •t's 10 you. The des1 re to go farther To start where 

others stop. It's why you shOuld constder Army ROTC. It's a 

class wht~e you'll face untque c hallenges wh1le developmg 

sl!His ltke how to l hmk on your feet and be a aooc:1 leader 

RfllltSter todsy. And hold on h&ht 

ARMY R01C Unlike any other college orurae yru can take. 

For Information caii1 -888-4XU-ROTC 

r<:l\ (\}. Flag FoDfballleag11es 
\.{y (\}. \{_V Co-REe 6 MEN's Leagues begm ... 

1(_)1 Sunday, September IS 

Joftllalllaaga~e 
MENS League begins ... 

Co-REe League begins ... 

Monday, September 9 

f•m DEA DLINE 1s WED, Sm. 4 

For inform1110n about these prowams and ochfrs call S72 -~197 • ".,.," nLu.edu.- camrrtc 
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IGHTERSIDE 
Designer Todd Oldham wants 
to add style to your dorm room 

8' Ju'"~ Vuuo'<j 
n.t>fln<>tdlflk~(·,-n.\IJI 

Todl.l Oldham Ull!\/Cr<IIIY has ~ 

very optllftdllli~SIOIIS poh')' 
Youcanaotherc 1fyou'rc4 years 

old or40. You cilllgo !here 1f you're 
a s1nugh1-A Uudenl or 1f you 
ma)Oftd Ill CUIIIIIJ classe At Todd 
Oldhanl UniVtNI)', ifs le about 
lht boot.:~ und ull about the looks. 

Oldham. !he f<Jrmer fash1011 
designer famoul f<Jrh.savanl-&ardc: 
d~~ dc"i"~- wa~ a.ked by TW"gel 
Sl(lft 10 dcSIJn a back·I().Khool 
hnc of house"'are~. and he's created 
a fant.IS)' \11~1on of doml•tory lwmg 
lhi To<kl Oldham Doml Room col
la:hon of rug,, ~heels and lowels. 
a lann clocks. and bu.nbag cha1rs 
conJures up unages of a college 
campu~ mea 1960, when: all lhe 
students look hle 'f'Jb Hunler or 
Gidget 

The collectwn, wuh us bnJhl 
litar~. bold ~lnpet, ~lro color-;, and 
vars11y-swe:11er-~1yle let!ers. •~ 1he 
focal pomt of Ta!)!et's back-to· 
school ad\er11\lllgands1oredls· 
pl~yS Wh1le II'S TOO earl)' iO Sll)' 

how m:my <kwm room~ wl]l be done 
up Oldham qyle come September. 
T:IJllet offic1als are callmg the col· 
lechoo a hll 11 ·~ ~lhng well. but a 
lot of those notebooks and decora
"'e donn p11low~ apparently arc 
bemg buugh1 by luds who tither 
ha•e a long waylojOunhl!heyll~ 
old enough fur college, or by !hose 

"'ho'lt college !by' arc long past 
Jeff Grc"'e of Wuod-R1dge, :a thlr

tysomethmg ~hopper at the Target 
~tore m llaclr.enQCl . N J . was buy
tng 0r1t of Oldh.1m·~ multicolored. 
chemlle ar~a rug~ for $12.99 _ the 
colon were a perfect m.1tch for h1s 
SLltlles-)tyle k•tchen _ and an 
Oldham beoch 1owel, $7.99. as a 

g•ft 
" It n1ake~ )'OU "'ant to ¥0 to col

lege.'' Grc~o~e ~:a1d of 1he CIJIIechon. 
" I was the type. when I "'en! to col
lege I iolll "'er tb fa~t ;&) pos.1ble 
and g01 out, hut yuu lool at at11h1~ 
and 11 m~le' )OIJ thmk how fun 11 
wouldbeloi!ulucollegeandloh'e 
111 the dorm\ 

1\r.·o college 'uphumore) )hop-

pmgm Tarae1 on the same <bly wen: 
too boJy With !hell' hsts of .wpphu 
for their return to the dormJ of 
Georgetown U"'vers11y to pay much 
anenuon to the Oldham d•splaya. 
hm1ly, from Ber&en County, N.J., 

and Ehza, from Boston. wen: 111 the 
hou.sewares 11i~les of Targel, filhnJ 
their shoppmg can with basics hke 
laundry pails and waslebaskets. but 
they agreed to walt.: 10 1he Oldham 
d•spl:ay and gt~e their opi"'on. One 
or two Oldham 1tems would be OK, 
lhey u •d.butdecOMIImgyourenure 
room !hat way v.ould be "a htt le too 
pol togelher,'' Ehu u1d. llley did, 
however, smtle fondly at two ver
sions of hght-up dorm room 11gns, 
$14.99 nch. des1gned by Oldham. 
One shows a fuam1ng beer mug. and 
theothersimply says"Panyill&.'' 

Oldham, 40, didn't JO to college_ 
he begllfl dcsigmng clothe!i before 
he h11 high school and produced his 
firs! fash1on collection at age 20 _w 
hisTargetcollechonmaybeins:pired 
more by !he dorm room of his 
dreams than bythercal•tiesofcol
lege hk But Oldham dtd homework 
beforedesignmgthehne. 

"I never resided in a dorm room 
myo;elf."hcsaldmane-mallmter
View wtth Tile Bergen Record , "bul 
wr talked to lots of college kids 
~bou1 their experiences and 

des•gned the hne 10 meet the ntflls 
they expres.sed." He abo seems to 
ha\1' taken an almost molherly inter
estm makmg sure his college k.ids 
have everythmg they need. H1s 
$14 99 bath-in-a-bag is one exam
ple. "Firs1-yearcollege sllldtnts ue 
<Jflen really modest about sharing a 
hathroon1 wnh strangers. so to help 
make 11 ea<iter we've given them a 
klllhathaseverything theynecdin 
the bathroom. It has nip-flops they 
cancui!Otheirown size,adop(toi
lcines)l.:lt,SOllpd•sh,porta.blc:cup, 
toothbru~h holder. an overstte towel 
1hat co~ers evel)'thmg, and a great 
b.aJ_ 10tllh wet and dry slorage _ that 
holds 11 all." 

Oldham also was worried about 
gecunx thoiit k1ds awake m ume for 
cia~~- w he des1gned 'lt\eral types 
of alarm clocks, mcludmg a super
~izr \Crs10n w11h clangtng bells 

(SI4.99) and a foam alarm clock 1ha1 
can survive bein&lhrown across a 
room (abo $ 14.99). 

TarJCI!'lecutives alto are promot
tnJ thecollectionnperfeclforcol
lc&e Jf8ds getting their first apan
mc:n!J. The Todd Oldham " K1tchen 
1n a Bo:t" _ $49 99 for 85 kilchcn 

essentials, includin& pots, pans, 
pizu tutter, utensi ls. and plamt 
plaleJ, is I Jodsend for anyone Who 
haJiofumLshafirstnestfast. 

Oldham said two of his mo~l 

prommc:nt insptntions f<K the dorm 
room lme wr:re '1'lle OffiCial Preppy 
llandbook," that bible of lvy Leagur: 
style, and the fashions of 1970s funt.: 
mus1c 1con Bootsy Collins. 

The man whose desigOI'f shir1s 

used 10 be priced I I $4,000 15 Je«inJ 
a kict.: ou1 of seeing his dt':signs 011 

the mass market. He marveled dur
ing a recent appeiiJ1li'ICeon the CBS 
"Early Show" that Taraet has pro
duced more copies of o~~e of h•s 
dorm decor piltow5 than all of his 
fashion designs combined. 

"Target and I have very sim1lar 
views aboul wha!'s impc1r1ant m 
desian," Oldham said. "We bolh 
believe thal consumencrovedcsign 
that's sman and affordable." 

In the 1980s and ' 90s, Oldham 
made a name for himself by creating 

couture clothing inspired by such 
things as disco songs, garage sales, 
and hospita l gowns. By the late 
1990s. Oldham had grown fruslrJted 
wtth the fashion scene, uying it 
wasn't much fun anymore: . He sold 
his manufacturing operations and 
apparel tradcmark.s and turned h1s 
auen1ion to furmshmgs. He 
des1gned The Hotel in Miam1's 
South Beach and redes igned the 
Vel'\lkll.nightclubin Manh11.nan. 

He then wekomed the chance to 
make the drab, cmder block dorm 

rooms of Amenca more stylish. 
"From a desl&n perspective. a 

dorm room is ac tually a great oppor
tumty. Even with!hechallengeofa 
small space, it gives a college stu
dent a blankcanvastousetocreate 
a look that really reflects h1s or hrr 
personahty,"hesaid. 

Or 'Todd Oldham's personahty. 

Frequent communication is the 
key to success with professors 

8\ It It \Ill J\tli'oO' 

K~l~h!J/ult./t'r/lir-..,~TI 

Survi"ll1i culle¥e pro!fe)-.ofS •~ 
ea~y you JU't hne to be \try 
~tenn1ned 1u nul letlhem xctthe 
beUtr '")'ctU 
They'rcvnl)pruk\W~.aflerall 

They're nu d1fterem than )'oU. 
uceptthe)' ha~e luhof•n•U~hafter 
1he1r name, When you've JUmped 
thrnuj!h all rr4mreJ hoopr. and a few 
exira be••de,_ then )ou'IJ ha~e all 
tho..c 111111al' after your name as 

"'ell 
11M' m.;un tnd. •~ tho\ commum 

cauon 'wu nwy hate )<>Ur pmfe~ 

~,.....or )OU rn.~y lu"c- them. but no 
mancr "'hal happen,, ~«'P 111 con
''"111 cull\,~<;1 lll·Jn be bye-rna1l or 
by "''''hnJ after ria'~ or dunng 
olfice hour\ 

If there·, Mnylhm~t remHtely 
unde.tr 111 !he ~)llahu\ land thc're 
w11t be], tna~e \Ure you a~l abuut11 
lfyuu dul(l, 11 u}Uid Ctune Nio;l!O 
hitU/11)'1>11 

If )OU or a funuly n~rmber •~ •II 
and you nerd Bn ull'n\tun,orat 
lea•t ~Jme t\lra ron"derauoo, f· 
mall )'OUr prufe~\or If you •~l 
ahud t•f lkadhne, 1hey w11l u~ually 
Jl"'e youe• tra urne Jus! dttn'\wllll 
1111 the "fry la~t m1nute and beg for 
mercy That Ml)'~ )OUr problem il 
ptobahly prucro~~.tln.IIIOO, "'h!Ch IIi 

yooruwn ~Ill) fault 
Bcyood that , I've observed thJt 

cullc~:e proft)SOI'S tend to fall 111 now. Be forewarned! 
ihree general ate&ones· The other type of new professor IS 

New and seek.mg trnun: exactly what all profeSSOfS are like 
Already tenured in that tdeal, perfect world thai none 
Wa111ng for n:urement. of u can ev~ vis1t. She had JUSt goi-

Profeswrs whu have rece1ved ten her araduate degree afler spend-
tenure IIJ"C' far more hkely to be d1ffi- ing enough ume 111 the WOI'k world 
cu lt than the other two. Tiley can do to know how thmg~ REALLY hap-

~::'~·~·:::h :h;~~;;..~~:chw;;~ pen. 
or leave. Youcan&QO\I'rlheirheids Her first quaner on campus, she 
to !he depunment cha•r all you want, took me under her Win&, so to spca1.. 
and rarely doesanythm& happen She JIVC me realistiC resume help. 
~ "'ho are wa1tm& for re!Jre- 15SI.'itance on mtemsh1p apphcauon) 

ment are often falfly decent. 'They and help with chuses. I won d!!>I:OV
arc lmd, not too stnct, lind 1hey ered I was no! the only student to 

ha\e an mcred1ble k.oowledge ba.se 
th!Uthey love!osharc 

1lle new ones are tnc~y. Oflhose, 
J',e nM"t two types. Last spnna. I 
had une of the bad types. 

She had only beeu tc:achm& atlh•~ 
college fvr 11 few quarter~. and 1he 
IIIUihl h1stury throu&h htfown pcr
wna.J vtewpomt, even v.hen other 
profuwfi told her she ncede'd a 
more bulanced v1ew All professors 
do lhts, of course, but 11 was far 
mnre pronounced With her. 

Aboul halfway 1hroogh the quar
ter. I comnuued a cardmal sm I 
became dt~LIIuswned w11h the cia~ 
and eSiitllll~lly dropped out I COO· 

tmuedtoattend and take !he exams, 
hut I stopped dom& !he bomeW1)1'k 
and walchm& !he vtdeoi I didn ' t 
botherlod!SCUU!he!UUCWithher. 
I goc my flm C from that c lan, 11.1KI 
lhen!'l nothln& I can do 10 fix that 

benefitfromhrraeneroos perSOIIah
t)'. She puiS m o~rrt•mc to help all 
her students. 

Now, almost a year laler, th1s pro 
fessorandlllfeltLIIInconciiCt,dts 
cussmg job •ssucs and umvtr)ll)' 
ISSUC!I,bo!JncmgldtlifOrlmJ"fOVe 
n~ent off each other and helpmx 
each other see tho!ie ideas throu&h 

The monJ here IS thai )'00 WIJl, 
hke Mil of us, make your own tn1s 
takes. The other moral IS that no two 
college professon are ahke, but une 
thmatheyallupecttscomntumca 
hoo. Some of them Will apcnd w•ly 
one hour in their office per W«~ and 
never answer e-nwl, but that doel· 
n ' t ckange the fact that you ntfllto 
talk with them. 

This is a UICtit: that will not u.•ly 
helpyourJradc: ,bul itWillhelp you 
inthercal"'orlduwell. 

1111 NORIIILH.N1 R I Scptcm~r 4, 2002 I Page 8 
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rises to the 
occasion 

B v JOtfN CLAY 
KniJhf Ridder NewtiXJIHrl 

All hall Sweet Pea. And dominat· 
ins Dewayne. And Jeremy. And 
Otis, my man. 

All hail the front four that came to 
the fore, that chased. and disrupted, 
lnd hamsed and last ni&ht rumed 
this Kentucky-Louisville football 
rivalry di~tly on iu held. 

Their n.~~mn are Vincent "Sweel 
Pea" Buml and Dc:wayne Roberuoo 
and Jeremy Caudt ll and Otis 
Gnasby. They are Kcnnx:ky's dcfen
livchne. 

Anti before a record crowd of 
42,660 at Papa John's Cardmal 
Stadium, they were simply the dif· 
ference as the Cats upset the 17th· 
runkedCards,22- 17. 

The front fuur rushed. The front 
four chased. The front four set up 
camp in the Louisvi lle backf.eld. 
And with a few well -timed blil7n 
mixed in. the much-maligned UK 
defense took advantage of an inu
perienced and overmatched 
Louisville offensive line to poond 
poor Louisv il le quarterback Dave 
Raaone al l I night I long. 

lbey beat him to a pulp," said U 
of L Coach John L. Smith.. 

Just when many figured it would 
be the Cau beaten 10 a pulp. 
Louisville had won three slraigh! 
andfiveofeighl ovcrall since lhere· 
birth or !he in·slale scrielll back in 
1994. With a dominat ing defense. 
and a Hdsman Trophy-candidate 
quarterback in Ragone. Smith's 
!cam was 11 solid !wo-touchdown 
l:ala>rhe lorunCardina.lsrule tofour 
In a row. 

11le one chink in lhe Cardinals' 
armor was !he offensive line, and yet 
even !hat w'" supposed 10 be over· 
ridden by 1he u:Jrrienced Ragone, 1 

pro- type quarterback. Big. Strong. 
Acile. Cannm. 

Most of last nigh!, however, 
R11gone was running for his life. 

"We knew we had 10 put heat on 
Ragone," UK Coach Guy Morriss 
said, "andwedidthat." 

Heat is one thing. An infemo is 
another. 

Leadin& 1he chase was Bums, a 
sophomore who sat out last year 
after transferring from Nortbern 
Anzona. 1l\e 6-f001·2, 2j8-pounder 
was rc lenllest from his left end spot. 

Up the middle came Caudill , a 
297-poond junior from Pres1onsbura 
who seemed 10 think Ragone'• chest 
wastbebcstscatm the house. 

There was RobertJOn, the bullish 
311 -poond defensive tackle, a moo· 
ster in the middle. And then Gria;sby, 
a senior end from Texas who did his 
ownsharcofchasmg. 

Begley.arcdshirtfrcshml.ll,boot· 
ed fourth-quarter field goals of 32 
illd31 yards,toputtheCatsovtrthe 
top, and on top of !hi blood feud for 
the first 11me m four years. 
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\\nmt'11'1 JMe..r: NKU II Gllflnon, 5 p.m. 
\o4k)hall: NKU VI. t'la. Southern, ):30 p.m. NKU vs. Truman Stile, I! p m 

Mu 't 1o«tr: NKU VI , Mo. Southcm, 4 p m. NKU VI. N t'kmda. 6 p.m 
(ron ( o~ntry: at Red Hawk lnv. 

Ablln& Callaghan. No. II: '1The womc:n'IIIOCCtr ltam iJI wortm& very lwd and t lhuU: w~ cando "CC}' weD thl' y~ar.~ 

Callaghan looks to national championship 
8'' R OI KMT Josu Callaghan sa1d. " I didn ' l know play just about everything !hat she off~ll'iC' th•s season. Whether by Championship game. 

NmtMmu COttuibuto, what to expect at first , but every· saw on television, including rugby scoring goals, puttmg pressure up Coach S~han also uid that 

The NKU women's soccer 
team has an international 
flavor tbiJ year. The newest 

mcmbcr of the team hails from 
Ireland, and 50 far has adjuslcd well 
to her new atmosphere. 

Aisling Callaghan has only been 
in the Uniled States a little mer 

thinghasbccngrcat.'' und tennis. froot, OIJUStcrtatmgopportunilies. Callaghan's arrival has been avery 

Callaghan said she transferred to She said she lw always wanted Ex~t Callaghan to be a Iough welcome learning experience. " It 's 
NKU from Dubin• for both aca- to play 50Ccer in the U.S .. and now player to defend agwnst 1 two-way street m thai we can 
dem•c and athle tic reasons. She Is she finally hu her chance. Clillaghan ~•d her g011l ~ this !lei - learn from her JOSt as much as ~he 
maJoring in finance and iJ working Accordin& to head coach Bob son arc nil t~am ontnted. can learn from us," he J.11d. 
towanl her M BA. Sheehan, Callaghan has been a "A~ loug as the learn IS domg The team IS l'lop1ng for b11 lhinat 

But, she admits, 50ecer is what areal add1tion to the team, even in well, I don't care how many goals I lh1s ~car, and startma off !he season 
she has looked forward to most. thecar\ystagesofthescason. score," she sa1d. "1\llu\(hvidual rankednul'l'llxrthreenanonally •sa 
"We're working very hard. and I "She gives the learn a sense of wooh are ~oodary, I wa11t the good way to start. For Callaghan, 

four wcckll, already she has made think 'oi<C can do very well this maturity," he uid, "and she's really team to wm:· she sa•d 11 all comes down to hard 

ber mark on the nalionally llUlkcd year." she sa1d. learned up nicely with the other Callaghan 1s so focused that ~he worl. 

Norse: team. Callaghan sa1d she has been play· girls." sa1d she marked Dec. 7 111 her dn1ry "If we keep workm~ hnrd hke o,ooe 
"Everyone has been 50 welcom- ing soccer siocc &mde school. As Coach Sheehan said he CXJ)C('l~ Dec. 7 JU•t hJppcns to be 1hc d.1te nf ha\e ~n.'' she ~:ud. "o,~<e'IJ only 

ing since I' ve been here.'' she was arowing up she 1ried to Callaghan to be a hu&:e part of the 1hc Women's DIINOII II Na tional get belln.'' 

Women's soccer team taking shape with new players 
C U.-\U Cu~T 

NfJrllttrwrCOttmlmtor 

It 's soccer season again and the 
NKU women'• team b set 10 begin 
thc1r quest for a founh s1night 
Final Four appearance. 

NKU bcginJ the season rank-ed 
No. 3 in the National Soccer 
CoacheJ AsJoc1ation of. America 
NCAA Division II preseason poll 
with hopc5 of wmning thei r fiflh 
consecutive GrcMt Lakes Valley 
Conference championship. 

The top rctumce for the Norse 11 
tcnior forward Bessie Bla~>'k. Las1 
sca;.on,RI:ockwui\IUT'oedlirst- team 
AII-OLVC while lclldina NKU w1th 

21 goals and addmg IS assists. 
Five addit1onal ~tar1crs arc rttum· 
ingw1th llletterwinncrsincludmg 
senior Stephanie Sandfoss. She 
says !hal one of the goals fur 1h1s 
scawn is to "maintain 1hc tr.whtion 
or women's !'QCccr II NKU." 

Accordmg to head coach Bob 
Sheehan, some can' t miss games of 
the season will include games 
agamsl West Virginia Wesleyan, 
Wisconsin-Pwksidc. Tusculum and 
Chnstian Brothers. Currently, 
Christ•an Brothers Umvcrsity is 
ranked No. 2 mlhe NSCAA nation· 
al prc'W'aSOn poll and made ilto the 
championship game of last year 's 
tourname nt bcfore losma: to UC San 

Your ticket to 
a successful future! 

Programs in more than 
20 countries. 

Scholarshi ps are available. 
Earn academic credit. 

Diego. 
Last JCason, NKU fimshcd the 

season ranked No. 3 after bcmg 
defeated by eventual natiOnal 
champion UC San D•~go m thc 
semifinals with a record of !2-! 
The Norse had a strong offtn~•"e 
attack by lcadingthcGLVC•n ...:cor
ing by averaging 4.9 goal> ptr 
gwne. Accordmg to Shtl:h;m, b) 
having a llarting rotat10n uf JJ.I ~ 
d•ffcrcntstlll1ers lasts.easoo.that 
dcpthwillhelpthctcamlh•>)e;u" 

After gra.duatmg c1ght Stnu>r'. 
Sheehan says IIOOIIepar11CUJarlu•) 
will be d1fficult to replace hecau\ot' 
theywcreatcam""ho had rolc,but 
tlu.t llli a whole they arc a tremrn 

dou~ lon. SandfO\s says th~t the 
dcfenioC 'ol< ll\ be the one part of the 
tnm that 10.11\ be the toughest to 
replace 

Sheehan 'a~1 that the top 
returnees arc the fh·e ~n•on; 
bc.;au~ of their lradcl'lhlp. He 
~)S th:ll the\tf\'ngthsofthctcam 
lll't' theu ~1'1"' aod their posm1·e 
atllludc S11.ndfu:.s agrus bysa~mg 
that thcteam "nccd, morcposltl\e 
atlll\14k" tube wccessful this sea-

One 10.ealncn that faces th• ~ 

)Cat':> Nor~~~ the lack ufnpcn 
eocemrc.II-J,tllll'"tuatlons. Out of 
tbr:?Opla)ehoothl\)tar'Jrostcr, 
mnc arc IICIO.\:I!Illl'l'li\Oollh no pre'< l· 

ous collegiate uptn cncc E\'en 
thouj;h hc IS plcast'd With the new
comers, Sheehan '>a)'\ that one of 
thexoaiJth••l>Cawn-.xetllnJthem 
a:ameexpcnence 

Accordmg to Shei'han. fans thiS 
scawn can expect to '>« the team 
··play w1tha lotofenerJy " 

The: lo(:a.on ' tar1ed Fncb) at !he 
To10.n and Country Sporh Con1plex 
111 V.'i lder u.gamst Sagmaw Valley 
State wnh the next home game on 
Scp1 1_1 agwn•il Tusculum Noll 
that'\OC'Cerseu.~OI~Uj)UIIUS,male 

~ tnp down to W1ldl'r to) cheer on 
the Norse 1..> they go fur a fourth 
consccuti\C Final Foul lii'JIC'311i1'1CC 

and thc1rfi rst nanunallltle 

leftlt•Dla•gll• 
Co-Rrc League begins ... 

M ENS League begins ... 
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OTHER NEWS 

Meningitis threatens students 
By Tllmara EJ-Kboury 

A.ltl ,llfll.rdJallhbtuw/'i"''~"f<-' 

lanorma hrs Jrrlfn4!ntfl plus to 
dnve hrm to the hosptta l, John Kach 
went lo bed March II, 2000, v.tth 
what he lhou&ht Wll5 I ICVerc CUC 

oftheflu EvenwJihhrsfeverof l05 
and rncesMIIlt vommna. Kach had 
oo idea !hat hrs body wa~ m for the 
fiJhtofitshfe 

'l1lc nc:,;t mormng, a barely con· 
K ious KIKh lefl Salve Rearna 
Un1vcrs1ty 111 Newport , R I , to 
undergo II ICnCI of blood leSIJI II 

Newpor1 Hosp11al It wun't until a 
doctor noticed a rash on Kach'1 
biK:k and chest that he reahzed how 

us,ab8clerialdi..eue Withrnhours. 
h11 kidneys and lunas Aopprd func · 
tiomn1 and doctors put hrm in 1 

dnla· mducedcoma 
Kach. 1 basketball player, 'o\oke 

up silt weeks lattr to ducover that 
h1 nJht tea had been amputilted 
below the knee alone w11h all h1s 
fin&en and the toes Ofl his left fOOl 

Wilh thetr ckHe hVIIII qullt1ers. 
poor eatina habils and stressful 
hfcstyle, college studmts arc panic· 
ularly vulnerable to menma•tis. 
wh1ch affects 3.000 Arnencans 1 
year. accordin1 to the Menmar tr s 
Foundation of Arnenca. About 100 
to 125 of those cases are college ~tu

dentl. 
11ck h1 p.atrcnt reallywu. Fre~hmcn. upccially if they hve 

"I was m uch 1 dau. Und of in the dorms, are about Sill ttmcs at 
dehnOUl. In and Oll t Of COil~IOIJJ
neSJlllthchospital,'o\hc-:n i Checked 
m. l" mJlll.'>llngoutwhrlepeopleare 
askm& me quesUOfls," Kach nid. 

After berng transfc!Ted to Rhode 
bland Hospual, Kach was d1a1· 
nosed wrth mcmnJOCOC<:•I mcnrn&t· 

arcatcr nsk than other collcae Jtu
dents, .ccordma to the foundation. 

Accordma to Dr James Turner, a 
proft.JSOf of medrcrne and the e:tcc
utrve d rm:tor of the department of 
11ur.knt heal!h at !he Un1versuy of 
Viramta. mcmngii•J is found in two 

types vn• l and bacterial B ~~<.tmal 

IIICIII!IJi f ll. the type Kac:h had, II the 

n.rcr. de.thcr fl)fTII of the disease, 

krlhn1about 10 percent of the peo
pleuaffccts.Viralmcnmgrhscanbe 

treatc:drn amattcrofdays 

'l1lc bacterial fum1 of menm11111J 
1J contnrdcd through respr rator)' 

secretronsandcansprcad throuah 

k1nma. couahrna. or shanna a 
dnnkrna alru;s. It 11 e~pccra lly dan

JC:fOUJbccauscitsprcadstoraprdly 

1liC deadliest pan about this d1 · 

ca§e 11 that by the hme rt b draa

oosed. it ~Soften too late: 

Kach't 1011111 nu-hle symptom~ 

arc typical nfmcm gococcal dt..ease 

1nd mclude fever. vomi ting, 1 111ff 

nKk, hc:Wachc, cOflfuslon. u haus· 

linn and a rash. 
1liC lllCOI IIJihJ bactcna CaUSCI 

swclhn& and innanmmtion 111 the 

br.un and hmna of the spmal chord, 

often lcavma survr~on deaf or 

bnun-tbmwgcd 

'Trading Spaces' starts new 
season redecorating dorms 

8 \ KATE 0'11.\IIF. 

Ltp2Zrr 

To ~hl:t vrewen' appc ll lcl for 
season three. TLC's cult rcdecora t
mahrt ''TradmgSpaccs"takcsa tnp 

back to school 
On Saturday. at 9 p.m EDT. 

''Tradmg Spaces" hcadsCahforma 
wrth"Berkclcy: ProspcctStreet.""m 

wh1ch dcsrgnen Doug Wilson and 
Gcne~Je\e Gorder_ wrth carpenter 
T)' Pcnmng ton·~ help _ swrtch 

rooms wrth the Delta Upsilon fratcr
nuy and the: Alpha On11cron P1 
'oromy Ill the um~ersrty of 
C1hform.r-Bcrle:ley. But fir5t. 
Gc:nevie:\C and the 'IOI"Onty grrls 

huld a bonfire to clear away decorat
in& mtstalcs. v.hile Doog and the 
frat brothers buckle down to <wmc 

senous dcamng 
The sencs'thml season !hen offi

cially launches wuh back-to-bact 

ongmal cprwde~ on Sept 7 at 8 
pm. EDT. 

Asked why ~he chose Gorder and 

WilsorJ forth1Spllt11cular"·cnturc, 
cxccum·c producer Demsc Cramscy 

says. "'They both ha"e that kmd of 
accrbrc wrt. lbey can banter with 
anyone. so 11 was good to put them 
with thc§e )OUng. htp college stu

dents. who arc a lillie bu Jaded m 
thc:tr own collc:¥e-~tudcnt way Nuw, 
tht-y're deahng wrth our two hrp-
~tCr<.." 

Who won? ·· t cannot reveal, but 11 

wl~ .~urpn''"¥ M) a>,rgnnl('ot of 
the t\l.o of them pa1d off pretty 
well" 

Al to how collc~e students com· 
pare wtth 01bcr nc1gh~ the show 

hlb ckah w11h. Cramscy uy~. ''They 
are 00( afra1d at all lbey lnow ~hat 

they want. -.o that wa~ very funny 

We found them to be much more 

ootspokcn. moch more. 'No. this 
isn"tgoma to happcn. Wcnecd this. 
Th1s is how it"s gomg to be." So 

truly. they cave GcnevJcYe 1nd 
Doug 1 run for thw mooey."' 
Howe~cr. Cramsey J.ll)'\, '111cre 

was no beer" 
"There was even anopportumty to 

see the: aftennath of the IJilnsfonna
uon. "When we went back to San 
Francisco a couple of months later," 

Cramsey says. "Gcn 1nd H1ld1 
(designer Ht lda Santo-Tornas) 'o\ent 
to pany at the fratcmny 10 see tf 11 

was )\t il the sanlt or rf they had 
changed anythmg It wa.s shll the 
sanlt, bui thc-:rc were a few more 

!ltl.lns. umdcnufie:d stams" 
Spcakmg of Santo-Tomas. the ele

gant . urOOnc desrgncr 'o\"ho:st: cut

llng-ed&e concepcs have ~t ruck fe:ar 
m the heat1s of v•cwcn and home· 
owncn h11s been domg some 
redes rgn1ngmhcr own hfc 

"M1u H1l d1 hvcs m Pans now," 
CramJoey sa)s. "'We arc not losmg 

H1ld1 Amenca should not breathe a 
SighofrehtfjUStyet Sheisback 
(th rsseason)ShemamedmJuneto 
a Frenchman, so the:y h\e m Pan s. 
She's commuting from Pans to do 

the episodes. Y.. e're hopma for l l 
episodes" 

After 'hwung two epr~e:l rn 
June. mtcnor designer Laune: Snuth. 
who ga\c btnh to a son m 1\ugu~t. 
returns from her maternity ]ta\e to 

tht- prodochon schedule rn O.tobcr 
With fev.cr appearance, from her 
and Samu-Tomas _ and a plan to 

shoot 60 eptsodcs th i SC1son the 
door was opened to eApand the 

des11n team with M couple of ncw 
faces 

Jmnmg Gorder, Santo-Tomas, 

Smnh. Wilson. Frank Biclec and 

Vern Yip (along with carpentcu 

PcnninstonandAmyWynoPastor) 

arc Philadelphia nauve K1 a Steave:

Drckcrson. a spcci11liq in tcxlilell 

v.i1h upcncnce m -.et desrgn ~nd 

prop~. and Nonh Carohnr:m Edward 

Walker. who was already pan of the 

"TradrngSpace~"family. 

"He:hasbceo associatcdwllh the 

show 111 the pas1 as ()Ur -"~!Wi n~ ('()()f

dinator." Cram-"'!y sa)s. "the one 

who trains our hon~eowocn on how 

lO§ew." 

Walker knows scwmg. smce he 

currentlycre:~ tcs wcddmgeownsas 

'o\tll aspcrsonahzcdintcriors 

":-.low we ha\"C a total of eight 

des•encrs to wreak havoc on 
American homes.'" Cramscy <;ays. 

"There arc shll more chan~:cs in 

store for ~ason three. panrcularly as 

relates lo the show'~ apparent drs

tas te for ceihng fans (of24cncoun· 

tcred last !Ieason. only four rcmamed 

aftcrredecorattng). 

"Ccth nz fan s have apparently 

mo~cd off the wanted hst.'" Cramsey 

say5. '1'hcre ha~ been a temporary 

repne~e for ccr hna fan) In fact, I 
daresay "'e·,c ac tu:dly brought 

some 111 where there were none: 

lllat'salllcan!>lly.lt'\beensurpns-

Une,;pccted tWI\IS 'o\l"re lllso m 

~tore for Wilson m the Aug. J J col
lege special MDougrshavmganoth

cr moment ,"" Cram!tty 'a)S "lie 1s 

~namlyupagam'ltll l cangneth1s 

hnle hml out to you lbu!>C' hllle 

while: bio- tcrron~m ~UJh m use. 

lbat'salll cansay~rc'sasccnc 

WtththcOII!IthiSCpt\Odc" 

"l o'o\ed hrmbrg fortht,one" 

CLASSIFIEDS 
# I Spring Urtak Vacations! 
Cancun . Jamaica. Acapulco. 
Bahama!>, Mat.atlan. Florida. 

South Padre. II 0% Best 
Pncc~ 1 Book Now & get 

Free Panie~ & Meal ~ ' Group 
Dl'>COunll>. Now lining 

Campus Rcp!> 1 1-800-234-
7007. 

endle:!tssutmnenoul"!>.com 

1998 Pontiac Sunnre GT, 
2DR,Bik . .5.5 K, PW Slidmg 

Sunroof, Cru tse, CD $6,900 
A!>l. for Jin @ 8S9.240.69.54, 

or email at~ 

NOW HIRING · Family 
Tree Child Care provtders 

F'TIPT nell hourl> must have 
one year exp 8.59.426.0898 

l 'ri-City YMCA School Age 
Chi ld Care Program has 'otllff 

positions 
available. Work with children 

Monday through Friday 
6:30 ·9:00am andlor 3: IS • 
6:00pm, flexib le schedules 

availuble. 
Call Stephanie at 18.59) 37 1-
4680 for more infonnation 
or to set up an intervtcw 

LA KESIDE VILlAGE 
Awesome 1,2 & 3BR gurden 
and townhomes. Rents start 

at on ly $499 with FIRST 
MONTH'S RENT FREE. 
Pools, fitness ce nter, club
house, basketball & much 
more! STUDENT DIS

COUNT! Call Now (8S9) 
341-0366 

SEJ..LSI'RING BREAK 
TRIPS. A li the fun & all the 

protecttons. American 
Express Worldwide. 

Guaranteed best buy. I free 
trip for every 10 paid or 

CASH. Stanmg w1th the first 
booking you ~II. We collect 

payments. World Cta .. s 
Vacations. 1-800-222-4432 

1996 S11turn Sl..2, 4-door, dk 
green, S-spd, ac,ca~slam/fm, 

one owner, 107k mi, good 
condition, $349S. 8.59-29 1· 

~330 

NOW HIRI NG AT BABA 
UUDANS, a new coffee 

noose. Looki ng for motivat
ed people. Call Jim @ 

8~9 .40~.3 146 

introducing our online edition 




